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ARTICLES
THE LITHIC INWSTRIES I'ROM STAlNES CAOSI.V.&lED QlCLOSURE AND THEIR
RELATIONSHIP 'l'O 0l'HER E&l!LIEH NroLI'l'BIC lNWSTRIES IN SOU'l'HEBN BRITAIN
by Elizabe th Healey and Rea,y RobertuoD-Ma.cka,y
1•

lllTROIlUCTION

The lithic induetriee under diecu8sion ar. from t he neolithic causewa,yed enclosure at Staines, Surrey. The site wae exoavated between
1961 and 196} by the Department of the Environment (then the Minis t ry
of Public 1W.l~ and Worke). in advance of gravel extraction
(Roberteon-Macka,y 1%2 and 1965; Robert eo~ ..!.L!:l1981) . The
analysis of the lithic industry vas begun by the l a te! D La.ca1lle
f ollowin8 the precedent. eet in the Hurs t Yen and Y1ndmill Hill ruporte (Clark:.!!....!! 1960; Smith 1965) and the baeio data from this
analysis , which W1UI l -.rply completed by 1968, were rrubeequently pr pared by us for publication . The definitive repo rt will be given in
the final publication. In this article the :t'8eu1te of the analySiS
are outlined , and the relationship of the Staines industry to ether
broadly contelIlPOrary aesembla.ges in southern Brita in is reviewed.
(Editor's nctel foX' planJJ ehowin8 the location of the causewa;yed en_
closure and the aX'ea e excavated e .... RobeX'tson--J1aoka;y et a.l. 1961,
figs . 1- }) .
OveX' 24.500 lithio artefaota w.. re recovered fl.'Om the excavation;
they are deecribad in Table 1 and in section}. .l.lmost all saem to
come from tha aame oultural tradition although the degree of independent datinB varies. Ths lithic artefac t s from the enclosure
ditchas .,ere directly aBeociated with earlieX' neolithic ceramics and
were in virtually undilltUX'bed contexts (see howeveX' 5.1 and 5.}),
but the ai tue.t1on in the interior of the enolosure WBlil 1IIO:re complex
as it had been IDllch dieturbed by ploughinB lIince Roman times . However , there was a coneide:rable amount of eaxlieX' neolithio pottery in
the interioX', lIimilar to that from the enolosure ditches, and very
little other prehistoric pottery ( see 5. 1), so that it is likely that
the bulk cf the lithio assembl~ i8 also earlier neolithic in date.
2.

RiY M.l.'l'EIU.lLS

The vast IDII;jor1ty of the artefacts are of nint. Ttwee different
typee of nint were identified macroecopioally and we are gratel'ul to
the Institute of Geological Sciences for their co~nte and descr1ptions .
2.1

.& poor quality flint , probably obtained locally from the river
gravele. It ia relatively fIIIIall in aize with a 'olater--worn
cortel[. It 1a mottled and predominantly , though not 8.%cluaively , dark r.ddieh or pale sepia in oolour.

2. 2

A be t ter quality fl1nt , possibly from the chalk . (The nearest
flint-be8rill6 chalk is in the Maidenhead- Denham area about 15
cdlea up-lItream) . '!'his flint IlIWIt have been of fairly large
siz" as acme ot th" nodules found. in the inner enclo8Ur$ ditoh
weish up to 4lb 120 z (2.4 kg) . It hae an unabraded white
cortel[ and ie IDOttlad . It varies in colour fl'Olll pale ~ to
a darker eepia.

,

2
Table 1 .

.lrlufact

The composition of the

t,.•

nwt

Outer ditch

Hammerstonae

,

.lbraded edge iJQp18lllents

162

Corea
Struck nodules
Unretouched nak••
and b l ades

'"

1244

1ndulltT,y ( ••• not. 1)
Inner ditch

12~+1?l
4 +41
595
86
5067

]

18

Scrapers
Serrated na.klla
:t..aurel leave'
Leaf- shaped arrowheads

45

,,.

17

6
2

108

"5
,
2

Tl'Il!Isveraa an:o>theada

Triangular arrowhead

6

,lIeB

BIWlted_back knives
Othe r knives

11

27

Single- piece s ickle

Fahriclltor a

AvIs and pi.reus
Notched £lakaa
S_

Hicrollthl0

81~nt

Compound tools (SS8 not. })

Graver

Totals

1
6
12

,
''''

2

-"24

5

16 ,1 51
(include.
serrated fl akes) ;
11IIIlP1II only

Amongst the other raw materiale not obtainable locally there are
lUee of igneous rocks (Groups VI and VII) and a fraamsntary knife
01' black chert (possibly Portland) which were broueht in aa 1'10iahed tools, and r.ao::;nerstones of sarsen.

2.5

The quartzite , also uaed for haDmers"tones, and the occasional
cretaceous chert flake, probably originate from the l ocal gravels.

,.

3.1

TYPOLOGY

Flaking tools

55

Hammerstcnes are the only tlakins toole present , and their weighte
vary with the raw material. The quartzite ones are ths lightest,
weighina" between 15 and 1108. Mod ot the flint halllDerstonee are
fragwentary but the complete ones weigh between 11 , and !i408, and most
01' the earBen ones between 225 and 4508. SOme ot the tlint and aarae n
hWllClBrstones have beeD shaped but the quartzite pebblee remain UD_
altered. In the caue 01' the flint hamnerstones it is not alwaye
certain whether the ehaping is deliberate or eimply the re-uae of a
core (cf Savilb 1981a, 5) .

126
82
2

These are large nodules cha:racterbed , when Viewed from the side, by
a ma..rkedly concave or 'beaked' profile. The tunotional end is convell:
in outline and heavily a.bxaded.

224
x

",

27

1

"6

,
1

3.2

,

3.,

18

1

6160

2.4

"
(se8 note 2)

1

(unclasaified)

It. fine qU&lity grey flint , only used for e.ne , which were ee_
ingly bro1J8ht to the dte as f'inished toola , tho1J8h broken lUes
were renaked.

Interior

analysed in datail
Retouohed piec••

2. ,

,r'

It.bxaded- edge tmplements

Coree

The claeeifioation of the cores (after Cla.rk.!L!!. 1960, 216) f rom
the encloeure ditches is given in Tabla 2.

16199
Table 2.
Typology

Note 1.

Hon-flint lithio artefactl (haDzneratonea and u •• ) are not
1ncluded in this table , but they are discussed i n t he taxt .

Not . 2.

A sample of the unretouched mat eri al from the interio r of
the enolosure IoIII.S 8:u1i111ned. Detail . o f thll1 sampl e wil l
be given in the final report .

Note, .

The compound tools eate80r:Y inc l udss artetaots with more
than one "tool att:d bute . Theretore, in the detailed typology , there will appear to be a larger number of some
typee (eg ecrapera) .

Claee .1

A'B1
B2
B}

C
DondE
unclallll1fiabla
TOrAL

,_

Typology cf a sample of cores from the encloeure ditches
OUter ditch

,

Inner ditch

""eight in g
(e8lllple size 38')

,677

"

81

40-1"
5-445
10-1 00

12

10

,
""

10-65
6-}OO

"
,6

10-220
10-165

150

586

5-497

86
1

7
8

5-'"

average
'2·5
49 . 1
19.2
5,.6

56 _5

,..,

65.8

51. 4

"

4
5
The stmpls cores are almost all of small size and of gravel flint
(2.1), whilst tha thr88- platfol'lIl cores are larger and of better quality
flint(2,2). The aV8ra&e roa.ximum dimension for all core8 is 66=. The
simple, partially flaked , eingle·platfol.'nl corea have an aV8J:'B8".1 of
only six flake scars and often have substantial areas of oortex left
on them, rev beins systematically flaked to the point of exhaustion.
Platform preparation for these ooree ia minimal I 5~ utilized a thB~
ally fractured SlU"face and the rest a plain flake BCa.r . Trilmning bet .... 'um the edge of the striking platform and the core face Wall noted
on about 1 ~ of al.l coree, and was observed (though not quanti£iad)
on aome flakes.

heavy wear on part of t he retouched e~. Four so:rapera have had
flakes removed from their ventral surfaces, possibly t o preparu or
thin the base (Clark.!i..& 1960, 218).
Table 3 .

Typo l ogy of soraper-edges on struck flakes from the ditches
and int erior of the enclosure

Sc:r:aper--type

Outer ditch

End Bcrapers
A/D End and Bide ec:rapera
A

3.4

Removals

The removals vary from small , squat :flakes to blades and larger blade_

like flakes, many of which were chosen for retouch (ese 4) . The propo rtion of r etouohed to unretouched flakes varies from about 9% in
the out er enclosure ditch to about 6 . 5 %in the inner enclosure ditch
and 7.5 % in the intarior of the enclosure. In the outer ditch a
further 1716 and in t he inner ditch 1!PJ6, we~ edge-daIllaged possibly
resulting from uti l ization (3 . 5). The figure for the interior of the
encloeura is over 3(})6.
The unretouched piecaa have been eubdivided aa follows ;

Outer ditch
Inner ditch
Interior (aample)

With
cQrtex

No

49 · 4')6
40 . !J,16

39.9%
50 . ':116 _
33. ::,6

58 . ~

cortex

C Disc Bcrapera
Side sc:rapers
Sc:r:apere with bulbar end
broken
F Unclaaaifiable
G On thermal flakes
D
E

TOTALS

10.~

8 •.,.
8 ....

}. 7

",

42

9
5

21

5

12

19

41

112

'30

5

,

41

115
73
1

,

Utilization

Ut ilhation or bevellincr of Smith ' s typs A (1965 , 92) is found on
31. % of the utilized. pisces from the ditchea; the other 68 . 5% have
irregular edg&-damaga but it is not always certain ..msther thiB ie the
r ssult of utilization (Smith ' a type B) or of acciden tal damage (of
Moss 1983) . Some of theae flakes aleo have a na.:rrow band of high
gloes along thsir edgua and may be worn serrated piaces (Bee also 3.7,
and Saville 1981b, 140 and 144- 5).
Sorapers

The typology of the scrapere (modified from Clark ~ 1960, 217) ie
given in Table 3, and the metrioal data of t he oomplete one s in
Table 5. The contour of the retouched edge is normally rounded, but
one ooncave example ia prasent from t he inner enclosure ditch. The
retouch ie moetly of 'olassic ' eemi- convergent t)'lls . Howsver a number
of fl akes have marginal retouoh only, but are otherwise morphologically similar to the artefacts with I olaasic ' scraper retouch
and have been included in the totals • . The majority of scrapers have
lines of step-fracturing aloIl6 the retouched edge and some also have

Serrated flakes

TheBe aru relatively long, narrow flakee (see 4) with fine regular
dent i Culations along one (about 68)6) or both O~) long edges. Tha
numbar of teeth per centimetre varias from 23 on the finest specimens
to between 11 and 14 on 24% and between 8 and 10 on 46')6. Gloes was
observed cn about 14%; macrosoopically etmilar glOBe was noted on acme
of the utilized piecee (3.5) and i t ie possible that they aru worn
serrated piecas (cf Escalon de Fonton 1979 , 217- 220 and Saville 1981b,
140, 144-5). Nine serrated pieces have their dietal ende truncated
by abrupt retouch as though they ware intended to form part cf a composite too l (see also Ball 1977, 26,135) .
3.6

3.6

Interior

Trilwlincr and
rejuvenation pieces

True core-rej uvenation piecee form about 40% o f the rejuvenation and
trimming flakea and include flakes with keeled edgee (15%) and flakes
struck t o renew the edge of the striking-platform (84 . ';IJ6) . The most
common type of trimming flaks has been atruok to remove exceaeive
atep-f:r:acturing on the core faca. PlUll8ing flakeB , originally cOWlted
with the core- rajuvenation flakes , are now considered to be an accident of dllbitagu :rather than a deliberate technique . (Ti:rler 1974,
19 ; Tixier.!l..!!:!. 1980, 95) . They fom about 6% of the trinming
flakes from the enclosure ditohee .
3. 5

12

Inner d itch

Laurel-leaves

A shallow , invasive retouch may cover all of one or both fsces. S!JDllar piacee with only marginal retouch may be a variant form .
The examples were subdiVided by ratouch_type and by aize :_
a) larger bifaoially flaked pieces with randomly exeout ed ohunky
flaking;

b) emaller (lese than 60iml in length) more regularly flaked art efacts,
which al thoU8h falling into the same length range aa some of the
larger leaf-shaped arrowheads, are much heaVier and thicker objecte ;
0) morphologically similar piecee but with marginal ratouoh only;
d) irregularly flaked bifaoial artefacte which may be un1'iniehed
forme. (Some may even be flat disCOidal corae) .
Some of the laurel- leaves seem to have been made on flakes struck
from discoidal ooras , but none , as far se could be determined , had
been made from t abular flint as was the case at Hurat lI'en (Clarlc .!tl..&
1960, 223) .

Only sevan of the thirty-four examples are
Most of the arrollheads aru broken, only

6

1

nIne b.~ comple te enouan to reconat:ruct and c!aeeify atter Green
(1980 , 10) .

}.11

,.,.,.

No

Class 2B

Clue }.6.

1

2C

lB
JC

"".

No

"".

No

Class 4!

,

2

1

'I'hers are also two 1'rBiPlIents ot what may have been kite-ehaped arrowhe&de (Green 1980, 22) . Retouoh in thio oate80ry is eitheX' tine ,
eem1- paX'lll!el tlaking over all, or part of, both faoes (21 eXlWlplee)
or &dge-retouoh on a euitably ehaped. blank (12 examplee).
'l'raneverse arrowheade ~e location and typol ogy (after Green 1980 , ~)
at the tranovers e arrowhead' ie ae tollows:
Petit
tranchet
OuteX" ditoh
Inner ditch
Interior

Chilel

....

Oblique

One ohisel-ended arro..mead wae

(ct Gr.en 1974. 84) .

Unolusified.

1?

6

1
0"

a tlake t rom a d ieCOidal core

'I'r.\.angular arrowhead There'ie one tri&.n6Ular arrowhead trom a 1'eature
in the interior ot the encloeur8 . I t may be an un!iniehed barbed_and_
tllZlpd arrowhead (Green 1980 , 142) .
} . 10

hee

All the axe ll present are sroWld- and- poliohed. cnIy one COltplet, axe
wu t ound , the othere are fl'agmente or nakell. Their diltribution Md
re-uee ie ehown in 'I'abl e 4 belows
Table 4.

The distribution and X'e-uee of tlint and stone u ..

Context

AmoWlt of u e surviving

Co_

Blad.

plete

fr..-

moot

Mt

Other

ment

'ro.m~t

'--

Outar
ditch
I nnar
ditoh

Re-use
Flake

Scraper

Total

Co...,

no of

u ..
repreeented

,
1

2

11

2

~~~

Thes ... knives have 1nv.... iv. retouch on both

;:
tends to encroach on to the surface and in
two inetanoee erleru1e all over the surlace. (, 1 troll! the enclosure
ditches , 4 from the interior) .
Thelia are a heterogeneous collection of artefacts, usunakee with one lotl«-edge retouched. Some have resular
on both edaee , (OIle edge !!)Ore heavily than the other), whereas
the o thare hava light 1rregula:r :retouoh around moat ot tha edge . Four
have lengths of retouch rubbed or vom smooth . There is abo a group
at tiva tlakee rrom the enclosure ditchee whioh have wide, squared ends
and have been invaaively retouched. Morphologioally they are nct diss1m11ar trom a group at eo-oalled ' siokle tlints ' trom Windmill Hill
though they do not have any gloss or lustre (Smith 1965, 97 and tig.
42; see also 6.1).

}.12

Singl..... piece sickle

'I'h1e artetact ie tragmentanr and heavily oBl.cirutd, but appeare to be
the tip ot a bitacially naked sin,gle-pieca aickla (Clart 1952) .
} .15

FabricatoX'a

All three fabricatora have triangular oroea- aections; the two trom tha
enclosure di t ohee hava unretouohed ventX'lll surtaces , whereM the one
t rom the interior haa 1'lat , covering retouch on thie t ace. Areas 01'
heavy woar, oharaoteristio of this t oo l - type, were observed on the anda
ot the t wo trom tha ditohee . In addi tion to tha conventional f orm ot

fabricator there are, from the interior of the enolosure , Beven narrow
flakes with pointad ends and stoop triangular oross- eectiono. All had
bru10ing On the adpe . and heavy wear W8.8 obeerved on three. All are
mad e of sravel flint .
5.1 4

2

5

Two types have been d1etfn8u1shed :
a) thoue with 1llin1ma.l retouch on a euitabl;r pointed blank.

2

15

1

{Gp VII}

Cla.t:k .!i...!:!. 1960 , PS1) - e1% e:mcples ;
b) knivee with bitaolal retouch on the thicker edee (ef' Hurut Fen,
C!ark:.!i...!:! 1960, F54 and 1Jindm111 Hill , Smith 1965. 991'64 and nO) .
The retouch may extend round the diatal end of the !m1Ie f enDing a.
a traight end ( 5 eXIIIQplee) . Step-fra.cturinB a1tn11ar to that obaOl'Ved
on Dcrapers was noted on 5 knives, and one haa been Io'Om smooth .

2

(Gp VI)
I nterior

Xo1vea

Blunted- back: knives Two sub-type8 are present:
a ) bliV8B with bUacial retouch thinning the presumed cutt1n8 edge,
the oppouite ed&e be1zlg blWlted by retouch or oortell: (ef Hllr8t Fen,

The complete axe appea re to be made of an exceptionally large piece
ot sravel flint ; it i l irregularly shaped and finiehed. The a.xes ot
Group. VI and VII rock a.e wall ae the othe., !lint axee eeem to have
been imported as finiahed objeote and ra-uued on IIi to (ct 8ioyeldng
!:l1912. 151 - 176; Craddock et 41 198}) .

n

Pointe (awls and piercer.)

Tilo >:.touch strengthens the point rather than modUies the bl ank;
b) l onger and thicker points with heavier retouch. These points are
more robust and the point hae been deliberately ebaped.
Ten pointe ot both typee have been retouched 1'rom alternate facel> 8.11
rotat ing aw18 (Clark..tl.....!!:l 1960, 211) . A patoh of high gloss Wall oblIerved on the snd at 01'111 ot theae.
} . 15

Notched flakes

Thlll ie a m1acellaneous series ot irregular flakes wh1ch have in c0mmon an abruptly retouched ooncave araa, though it 18 not always certain
whether this is deliberate o r acc i dental . They vary from small s6mi~
c ircUlar ho11owe to ahallower concave area.e. In eize the;r range from
4D111 to 25m>D in dialnter and trom 2I:m! to 7_ in depth , but thllil majority

,

,

are lese than 7= 1n diameter and about }mm deep. The noteh is ueuaJ.ly
on the aide of the flake towards the dietal end, and in two inatances
i t le on the diatal end . Double notches are alao present , and 11
notches are found in oombination with other tool attributes (6 scrapers;

3 knives; 1 piercer; 1 serrated flake) or with utilization on the 10118
edge of the blank.
},16

SIlWB

Apart from the flakes and blades with serrations (}.7) , there are two
artefacts from the interior of the enclosure wi th larger, more widely
spaced teeth, each formed by the r~val of two or three apalle .
3.17

Mioroli thic element

Seven small bladeleta were alao found in the in-

terior of the enolosure, Bome of which have been retouohed, one aa a
scraper.
}.19

Graver

One double-angle graver was found 1n the inner enolosure ditCh.
on a Levalloia-type blank (identified by A D Lacaille).

4.
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One microlith of soalene fo= was found in a feature in the interior

of the enclosure.
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MElI'RICAL DATA

The cOlQplete unretouched flakee ae well ae the utilized and eerrated
flakes and the I,Icrapera ....ere meaeure"d for length and breadth , and
breadth to length ratios .... ere alao determined . The method used followed that of ~hmers and Wouters (1956) as used for example at Windmill
Hill (Smith 1965, 89) , thoue;h recsnt 'WOrk has revieed certain aspects
of this (eg Seville 1981b; Ford 1982). The reeults are 8UJIlIlal'ised in
Tables 5-6 .
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The unretouched. flakes have a uni- modal. but slightl)' ekewed, length
distt'ibution augsel,ltin8 that the)' fo= a homogensoua population. There
!e' vixtl18lly no size diffe:renoe bet....een the ooxtioal and non-oortical
flakee . Althoueh cot'e-rejuvenation flakes were not measured ae a
aeparate oategol')' it was noted that they tended to be larger and thicker than the other retouohed flakel,l. The unretouched flakes are smaller
than the utilized and retouched piecee inoluding the sorapere. Knivee
(lQelUlured onl)' for length) ere, ae a group, 10ll8E'r than the D1Bjority
of other types. Ratios of breadth to length show that narrower flakss
were l,Ielected for utilization, serration and 1,10II1II o ther edg_retouched
artefacts. Broader, thicker flakes were preferred for scrapers.

5.

.

v' "
,
WITilID_SITE DISCUSSION

,

.. --

Full diseussion and 'interpretation of the lithic industl')' must await
the publication of other aspeote of the site in the final repoxt.
Nevextheless
faw of the more interoeting points can be 8U11l1:lBriaed
here.

a:

5.1

Date

The -typological r3nge ot the lithic assemblage indicates that it ie
largely homoH8neous and of 6Bl.'lier neolithic date . In the enclosure
ditches',1~~"iS dir'eotly aesooiated with csramio svidence whioh confirms

,,

,
this cultural attribution.
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In the interior of the enolosure
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the dating is Ieee seoure, although

even t here virtually all of the prehistoric pottery Is earlier neolithic in date, .... ith other prehistoric pottery very restricted in
distribution and qua.n.ti ty. There ~ also a number of widely distributed f",atures which, althol18h trunoated, are similar in oontent to
the enclosure ditches , and confirm earlier neolithic activity in the
interior. The bulk of the lithic aesemblage is therefore likely to be
contemporary with that from the enclosure ditches , though there ma.y be
a elight a.dmirlure ·of later ",laments , of which the triangtUar arrowhead
and t he saws seem to be part . (Because the date of the flint from the
interior of the enclosure ie not absolutely certain, and becauee there
is considerable difference in volums of archaeological deposit , ths
flint from the interior ha" not "been used for quantitative comparative
purposes) . The microlith and other related piecee (3.17) suggest that
there is also a residue of sarlier material. The preeence of 'unexpeoted ' f orme in the enoloaure ditches , for exampl e the burin, the
transverse arrowheade and the ' plano-convex ' type knives are disoussed
in 6 . 1.
5.2

~~
~ g

by

r adio-carbon determination hall not yet been obtained from the eno!oB\l1'(I.

e~ •

!:c:

~

This was

assumed t o be contemporary with t he earlier neollthio potter., ( Smith
1965.14). It muet no.... be aeen as intrusive (Smith 1971,96), althoush
the earlier neolithic industry need not necessarily be affeoted . No
ot her later neolithic pottery was found . Despite attempt e , a valid

~
~

••
" •

i ••" .

Some Ebbafleet pottery (Ieee than

vBlIsele) came fJ.VW a very limited portion or the ditohea.

Technology

The induatry is largely one of !:!!....!!2£ flakee ....hich have been etruok:
from eimpl e, partially flaked cores , though there is evidence of
specialised core-preparation on a small scale ( cf Green 1974, 84) •
This includee t wo diecoidal core s and a flake struck from a diSCOidal
core used as a blank for a chisel- ended arrowhead, a fe.... fl ake s .... ith
faceted etrikJ.ns platforme, keeled oore- rajuvenation flakes and cores
.... ith keeled BtrikJ.ns platforme . Blade production 111 min1mal aB s hown
both in the core typology and in the breadth t o length ratios of the
f lakes . The Levalloie-type flake ie diecussed elsewhere (aee 6.1) .
The metrical data s~eBte that particular typee of b l anka .... ere eel eoted for retouch (see 4) . The proportion of cores to flakes is high
(1 : 6 , or 1:8 if retouched pieces are included) which is conaistent .... ith
the apparent profligate use of gravel flint suggsated by the cores
0.3) . However, although difficult to identify conclusively , blanke
of gravel flint ssem to hav e been used only rarely for eecondary r 8touch and where they can be ident ilied cften have only minimal retouoh.
lrIhether any of the numerous flakes of gravsl, or other flint, were used
without modifioation for!:!!....!!2£ toole, must , in the abeence of m1erowear analysis , remain conjeetural (ef Avery 1982, 36) . Core typology
seBIlls to some extent to have been determined by the rew materiala (ses
also 6 . 3) . The numerous simple partially flaksd oores tend to be of
gravel flint, whereas the more extensively worked types are lees common and of non- gravel flint (2 . 2) .
The only flaking too l s rscognised are hard hammers (ie hsmmerstones)
al thouab seme of the evi d ence en the flakes suggests that soft hwmIere
were used (Newcomer 1971, 88-90) nnd they muet have been used. f or some
of the finer retouch . It is not known "IIhethe r antler, wood or bone .... ere
employed, but it can be noted here that although bon e eurvived .... ell ,
no hemmers or other flakJ.ns tool s ....ere recognised amofl8Bt the ....orked
bone .

"
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The interpretation of the presence of both local and iloported lithio

Table 1 .

Spatial dietribution of flint

objects both p

raw materials and as finished ob jeots vlll be diBCU88ed
1Urther in 6 . ,. Mar. l1git IIIaY b, shed on thle matter when fUrther d_
tails of the oeramio and other evidence are available.

5.}

Spatial diBtribllt10nll

Thi8 au~t or the industry has not been described in thiB paper, although tull documentation and diBcu8810n is in preparation tor the final
report. In brief , the prilliminary re.u1ts show that lithlo artefacts
ooour in all excavated areas, but also ehov definite areas of concentration ( ••• Table 7). For uample the inner enol08ure ditch had an
average of about 19 tllnto per linear foot in it, whereas the outeX' and
larger, ditoh had only about 6 nintu per linear foot. Praetically no
flints were found in areas excavated between the two encloBUre ditchee,

but in the interior of the enolosure nine aruaa with relatively hlgn
conoentl'atione ot !lint were noted, some of which .,ere a8soc1ated .,ith
n801ithio teatur.a. Conoentr&tione ot flint also occur in the enc l osure ditches , and aometimea COincide .,ith concentratione ot pottery
and bone sll886sting dumping ot refuse Cl' poaeibls ritu.aJ. dsposits
(Mel'CI:r 19751 Bamto1"d 1980, 5). Some ot these oocur at the butt-enda
ot ditch aagme.nta and ~ indicate thorou8hfares. other ccncantrations
an ~e up alm)et entirely ot flint debitage. 8Omat1me s inoludills
h8iIInBratonea , and may be ewespinge trom knapping floors. There i s no
indication that tlint was knapped in the ditche8 an auggeeted at Offham
(Jamea 1977. 2141 it ie much more likely that the unwanted coree .,ere
d\ll!lP8d in the ditch, rather than special cores Hills taken away. It
ma,y be noted that no hw:maretones vere reoov.~ at Oft'ham) .

On clcser inspection the distributione of the retouched material produce eome potentially interellting features . In the inner snclosure
ditch retouched pieces fom a lover proportion of the industry than
they do in the outer ditch . 1 chi- squared teat indicated that the
difference vaa aigni!icant. The reaeon for thill is unolear but could
be becauae 80D1e types do not occur in both ditches. Scme tool- typee
have theu distributions limited to, o r focWled on, the north-wsetarn
eecto:r or the enclosure and thie le an area whsre there i. &1110 8lCh
flint in the enclosure ditohee and in the interior. The inoreaee in
den8ity of rinds in one ",,"1iIo was also noted at Briar Kill ( lIamford
1980, 5) and Variation in 1ntr~site distributions was present at Carn
BNa (Saville 1981b, 10}-107) .
\lith only a pal1.mpaast of ocoupation rema.1n1ns in the interior of the
enclosure it is difficult to interpret the aa distribution pattern8 ,
but it 1e to b8 hoped that tu.ture rll8eareh on caus~ed 8nolosurea
and other related site. vill elucidate the situation. Very limited ,
broadly contemporary. recutting of the enclos=- ditches at Stainea
vaa ~ obllerved during axcavation (ct Smith 1971, 98), and thia may
account for some, but by no meMS the majority of ths diff erential
filids distributions.

6 . , INTER-SITE COOUUSONS
'l'he general typol osical cOQpoaition of eulier n8011thlc 1ndWltrille is
well eatabliehad (eg PigOtt 1954. Cla:dc: §.1..Al19W . 3iJI1th 1965 .
Whittle 1977), though ita apparent homogeneity haB recently been
queaticned (lIradley 1982) . Identification of certain technologioal
trends (Pitts 1978; Pitt8 and Jacobi 1918) has also rallied queations

All struck flint
Cores
H8IlIllerstonea
Scrapers
Laurel- leaves
!:rroWSadSI leaf-ebaped
: traniIVeroe
Axe8
Knivee : blunted-back
1 pIano-convex
Awle and piercere
Notched nakes
Serrated flakes
lJurnt n1nt
Stone

Ou.ter ditch

Inner ditch

GIX
GIX
X
GIX
o (but G)
X
X
-IX

GIX
. IX
o (but G)
GIX
GIX
X
X

X

UEl
G
G
GIX
G

0
G
GIX
G

a

x

Interior

GIX
G
G
GIX
G
G
0
X
X
0
G
G

1El

~t

recordsd

G
G

- • Absent c r v1rt1ull.ly absent
Very £e1oI and sparse locatioJUJ
X • Distribution in one or two areas. (so_timee etrong)
G _ Generally even distribution (ie generally epare. or
generally dense)
G/X '" General scatter .,ith concentrations in aowe areas
(N/W') .. North-west half of the enclosur.

o•

of locaticn and function of aites in
(Care 1982) .

te~e

of raw material souroes

The data with vhich the Staines induetriee are com~ have been
culled from published material and are hence subject to the limitations
inhel'ent in suoh eOlU'Ces , but there ere cleer implicatione fol' the
future of lithic analysis .

6. 1 Typology
Tables 8-10 ahow the range cf tools ea given in the pubUehed. excavat ion
reporte ot selected eSl'liar neolithio 1nduetl'ies . Theee 1nduetrie.
differ greatly in . be and. as one would expect, in range of type8 pres_
ent. The appearance of certain typee in the Stainee and a few other
induetries which are not present in the 'standard ' lists needs f'Urther
OClIIID.ent.
Microlithll (and associated debria) in fact occur at a number of earlier
n80lithlc dtee but are usually dismieaed as reaidu.aJ. .finds . Tbie iB
probably the caee at Staines, but iB d1ecueeed more l'Ully in the excavation report.
Burine do occur in earlIer Deolith1c tool- It.itll, lIIOet notably at Hurst
Pen where one 18 made on & £lake ho.m. & polished au and ie Wlequivocally earlier neolithic in date (Clerk.!t..!!. 1960 , 224 j eee also
.....ailllolrisht 1972 . 68) . Hcwever,the one frolll Staines ie on a blank
cleuly of upper palaeolithic technology and the late A D Lacai1le
cone1dered it to be reeidual.

Table 8.
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Transverse arrovh,adB have their fioruit in the second millennium,

but , tholl6h rare , do occur '!11th eufHclent regularity in earlier 1nduatriee for the~ to be regarded ao part of the earlier neolithio toolkit (Green 1980, 111),
' Plano-conve:.: ' type II:nlvea

&re

usually Been &s a product o f early

bronze age technology (Clark 19}}. 211 ; Smith 1965. 107) but similar
flaking on knlvea can be documented in other earlier neolithlc tool-

,,5) and Cam B:rea
(Saville 1981b, 140, ••• alao Pierpoint 1980, 125-6) . Ot course the

kit. inoludJz16 Hemp Knoll (Roberteol'l_Mac.k2¥ 1960 ,

technique and etyle of flaking 111 well known from leaf- ahaped arrow_
heade .

Laurel-IeavlI , first clearly defined as an earlier neol ithic t1P' at
Buret Fen (CIILl'k.!l..!! 1960, 226). tho\l6h recognised eporadJ.eally b ...

fore that, are found over a wide area , but are by no meane ubiquitous
(ot Bra.dley 1982) and do not usually oocur in BUCh gnat n\lJl1bere 88 at
Burst Fen . However, there ill pollllible conf'uBion in identification bet ween them and flat diacoidal ccree and it may be that thie hae , in
some instances , artificially inflated the totals in one or othsr category.

Blunted-back knive8 8e8m to be an earlier neo l ithio type , and are found
OVllr a wide ar.a , though are b~ no means ubiquitous .
5insle-pieoe . icklea oriB'inally tholJ6ht to be predominantly later neelithio, (Claxk 19}2/, are now well IIlItablillhed in indulltrills with
earlier affiniti., Cla rk.!.1...!!. 1960, 226; J,.yery 1992 , }8- 9).
Sickle-flinte have in fact been total.led with knivea becIWlle their
definition is v8fJlle, and eellltle to depend on the P1'1lsence of .urfac....
lustre which is of uncertain oriBin (Seville 1991b, 140) .

may indicate SOQe sort ot special statu. for those sitell, and has shown
what sppearll to be a relationehip b.tween the incidence of decorated
vessela Md the proportion. ofaxee, lllllrlll- leavee and arrol(heads
(Bradley 1962 , }2), but the nllt:lbsrs involved are in some instances low
or from mixed contexts .
On a more senera.l level it can abo be demonstrated. that proportions
of toola to oorea and nak.e vary trom indu,try to indWJt1~ . From the
evidence to hand the foll owing three pattern, can be isolated.
a) Theee with a hiab proportion ot tOOla (sbout ~ or over) _ possibly
domestic indulltries (Ba=ford 1980, 5 , 9) . They include Staines ,
J.bizladon, B1ehopstene, Jlish P.ak , Hemp Knoll, Pamphill , W'hitehawk and
? earn "Brea.
b) Those· with toola fonDinB about 4 or ~ of the indUlltry _ Waimn:ight ' s
expected propOrtion (1972, 66) . They include Hu=t Fen, Brool:!e Heath ,
FelJ8(ite, Or811tt and Eaton Heath.
c) Thelle with a low proportion of toolll (less than <',16) - described as
'industrial' or ' oer_prepa.ration ' aitea (Jamea 1977, 217) . They include The Trundle , Offham, J.ltriBtcn, fury Hill, Durrington \ialls and
lCnap Hill.
.1 wide range of tool Corma is often prellent in groups a and b; some of
thslle industries, for example Stain.e , Hurat Fen and Carn Bres also
have 11 very large number of flinte present. The thres groups cannot
be immediately explained by geographical location, though it ie true
that indWJtriee oC type 0 occur in areae where chalk flint 111 ilwled1ately available; and thc.e of tYJIe b are all in East Anglia. Monument
tYJIe does not seem to b. Bignifioant either; causewayed enclosures ,
for instance , have industries of all three types . Pit groups however
tend to have a very hish proportion of tools , and 80 do industries
where there ill littls or no local flint .

6. 3.
.1braded- edifll tool. are recorded at only one other eite _ l y Hemp Knoll
(Robert 80n-Hac~ 1990 , nO).

I

lfameratonea of various raw IDSoterials are recorded. in several , but no t
all induetriee, althoU&h quantities vary trelllllndously. Fo r eJt&IQp1e
industriee like lIiehopetone and Hu=t Fen have a 1erse number (lIell
1917 , Table 1; ela:rlc et sI 1960, 225), whilst at other sites including
Offham (Jam&s 1977) and Carn ~a (5&ville 1991b , 144) they ~ virtually abssnt .
6 . 2 COmpoaition
Prom Tablee 8-10 we have "en that not all types are present in all
induetriee and it ie aleo clear that propOrtions of tool- types present
vary, eep.cially tho .. oC scrapers , se=ated flakes, arrowhsads and to
a lesser extent ax.s , laurel-leaves and blunted_back knivee. Explanationa tend to be fUnctional. • pastoral econom;y will require a different tool-kit Crom an aericultural one (cc lIradley 1979 , 56-60) and
a dOmeetio induetry ie likely to have e very different range and proportion of tools from an industrial one. Both are likely tc difter
from induetriee on ,it.s which 8eem to be centralised gathering plac ee
(eg scme causewa,yed enclosures) . We must also bear in mind that some
typee have 1'1Ietricted on_llitll distributions (5 . 3 and lIee Saville 1981b)
and the flilCt that they appear to be abeent, may indicate only that a
particular area of a dte has not been excavated (ie the absence is
lIIOrII apparent than real) . lIradley has suggested that the increaaed
proportion ot axee and arrowheads to acrapers in encloeed settlements

Technology and raw mat.rial •

It is lIelf-evident that the type of raw material used will partly dete=ine the technology-; conversely certain typee of :row materielll !DUet
have been sol18ht after, precb.ly be<::ause they were most suited to \I.
particular technology. other fll(ltors, fnclud1n& the concept of the
end- product. ~ aleo have influenced the choice of technology employed.
In the archaeological record this can be partly aasessed fro!:! the composition of the tool - kits as W8 have implied. in 6.2, and also from the
relationships of the raw materiale used to various attributes reeorded
on the unretouch ed (WllIIOdified) flake ' and on cores and tools . The
use of severa! different type, ot fli nt and other etone , some or all
of which has been imported on to the eite, is recognised in a n~ber
of industries including Stain811 , 8ven i f its precise origin cannot be
identified (Table 8) . The exploitation of good quality quarried flint
111 only known in the ..... et Country at this time and ia documented by the
use of Beer flint at Haldcn and Hembury and possibly Cam Brea. In
other areas chalk flint Ya, exploited fTOm surface or sub-surface deposits (cf Barrett..!.L.!l 1961) and the use of mined flint restricted
to the manufacture of axes which were imported to sitee as finished
tooh . Unfortunately it is only relatively reoently that the uee of
different types cf raw materials is being quantified in lithic reporta ,
and exacination of the technology- of each ray material. is rarely detailed (for a noteworthy exoeption sss Saville 1991b, 107-9). Dlt on
a general level, Care (1962, 277) hall ellggesteo:\ that narroy flakes,
which predolDinate in the industries of Devcn and Cormtall, reault from
a need to use raw material effiCiently, particularly in the ....est
Country where 1'1Isourcee are poor (but 88e below on core typology-).
Table 11 .hcYII ths incidence of flake shapes(defined by a simple breadth-
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Breadth to length rat106 of unretouohed flakeB
(aB % of each totaJ.)

li

",

* ra.ti? classes differently ' grouped .

to-length ratio) 1n several industriee.

About hal! of theee have a high

proportion of relatively .... ide f lakes , includil18 Stainee, ....here it could

be erplained by the use of a virtually inexhaustible supply of gravel
flint (Abingdon, Cam Brea, Offham and Knap Hill have an exceptionally

high proportion of flakes with a ratio of 4:5 or over). Only three
induetrieB have predoctnantly nar.row flakes . One of these le Alfrle ton
which ie unexpected since chalk flint was readily available, also the
core typology seems more uuited. to the producticn cf .... ider flakes (although t his iu based on a small sample of 10 coves) .
The use of breadth- ta-l ength ratios or indices to determine preferred
flake shape in an industry, ho.... ever,does not allo .... either for the
possibility of d iffersnt knapping methods or for the pr&sence o f different types of flaks, both of .... hich may alter the picture given in Table
11. Gingell and Hru:ding (1981) have demonstrated that different manu_
facturing methods can alter the shape and size of a flake. Burton
(1980), by desoribing the different manufacturing etages (using a number
of variables) has sho'WIl that raw material type and availability can
affect teohnolosy, and clearly more work is needed in thie area. For
example, the deucription of flake shape and type has not yet been satisfac torily resolved., but olearly cannot rest on a simple length-tobreadth (or v . v) ratio. Indices of length- t o-breadth, compared to thoss
o f length to thicknees , have proved eatisfaotory in distinguishing the
different stages in one blade-industry (Manley and Healey 1992) but
this has not yet been applied slee.... here.
One ....ould expect the core typology (follo .... ing Clark et al 1960, 216)
to match the type of flake produced , but it ie difficult to match theee
two types becauue coree tend to undergo a change of foxm before being
diecru:ded (eg about half of the .12 cores at Carn Brea had evidence of
earlier use: 5aville 1981b, 122) ,and the classifioatory scheme is based
on surviving platf'onns. Table 12 suggests that there ie a oertain

Co= typo logy
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amount of uni formi ty runonget the ooreu in earlier neolithio industries
(see also Whittle 1977, 69). All sites exoept High Peak, Offham and
Alfrieton have a majoJ:ity of type A2 cores. Staines and Abin8don have
a particularly high proportion possibly bsoause of the type of raw
material available (ese above). Hemp Knoll and Hi6h Peak have almost
equal proportions of A2 and B2/3 or D type cores . Industries with more
erieneively flaked oores tend to occur in areas where flint is scarce
and include sites like High Peak and Cs:rn Brea (cf Saville 1980 , 20)
but also on eites whers chalk flint is immediately available, suoh as
Bury Hill, Offb.am and .1lfrieton (Bee also above). The dimensionu and/
or weights of ooree are not consistently given, but one would expect
them to refleot the availability and type of raw material.
Core-to-fle.ke ratios (Table 6) axe interesting, though not oompletely
r eliable becauBe of the mu1 t i-usa of Dome coreS and beoause of such
factorB as differential recovery and intra-site distribution. However,
even allowing for suoh distortions the same sort of patterns seem to
emerge . The industries with a low oore-to_flake ratio tend to be in
areas where flint is scarce (eg Ca= Braa), and thoee where flint ie
plentiful and cores axe elaborately flaked , some possibly bein8 removed
for use elsewhere (James 1977, 217). The oonjoining of struok pieces
and the re-fitting of flakes to oores will ultimatsly enable corereduotion sequences t o be better understood and aeseBsed.
Saville has indicated t hat for the late neolithic- early bronze age at
least , there is a definite relationship between core size and type,
flake shape ,and raw material suppl y and availability (1980 , 20; 19810.) .
For example , in areB.e where flint is ecarce , small multi- platform oores
will predominate, whereas in industries where speoial conditione apply
(ie where there ie a good supply of good quality flint) large prepared oores have .... increased illlportance in the industry. Both types
of core tend t o produce broad flakes. There are indications that
similar relationships apply in ths earlier neolithio although the
posuibility has not been researChed in detail.
Absolute size of artefacts and corea .... ithin industries have not been

L
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e.
discussed here .

How far Bize la attributable to raw material and how

much influence 'oultural ' preference has , is a matter f or further research especially 111 the light of the f1ndtnes at Carn Bra&. (Saville
1981b, 146),
From the eVidence discussed above it 111 clear that there is somB relationship between raw material type and availability, and the technology and composition of industries . However, clarification or
olalllJifioatory methods, and study of the flaking potential of variOUII
raw rr.ateriala Is needed before detailed conclusione can be drawn.

Avery , M. 1982. The lIeolithic aaulleway'" enclos1U'e . Abin&don. In D.J.
Casa and A.W.R. Whittle (ads.). Settlement patterns in the Oxford
r<3gion, 10-SO. London . (-<:l3I. Rea Rap 44) .
Bamiord, H. M. 1979. Briar Hill naolithic causswa,yad ellcloslU'e: aeoOM
interim report. Northamptonshirs Arehaool 14, }-9.
Barratt, J ., Bradlsy , R., Gl:esn . H. and Levis , B. 1961 . The earlier
prehistol:io ssttlement of Cl:anboxne Chaae _ the tirst resulta ot
c=rent fi eldwoIk . .lntig J 61, 20}-237 .
Bedwin, O. 1981. Excavationa at " the neolithic sneloeure on Bur,y Bill ,
Houghton, Vsst Sussex , 1979. Frec Prehillt Soc 47 , 69-86 .

7.

SunIARY AND CONCLUSIONS

This neoesllBX'lly brief investigation of the relatlonGhipa of the Staines
lithic industry has shown that, though Buperfioially homogeneous, earlier
neolithio industries do show marked. variation In detail , BomB of which
may be interpretable in the Ught of ceramc data, (cC Bradley 1982).
Definition Of theae variationa uaing the published dats , however , ha4
been hampered by differences in teminology and levele of analysis ae
well as by llcale of excavation and numbers of artefacts recovered.
Nevertheleaa,even though the reaults are frustratingly inconclusive,
two points do eeem to emerge .

Firstly , patterns of variationa oan be detected in eeveral technocomplexes . It is saggf!sted that instead of loolcing for a ' norm', each
induetry should be eUlllLined on its own "Ierits and interpTeted initially
in the light of ita own environment , rethar-"'"than in the light of other
incompletely understood induetriaa. In this way it ~ be possible for
e~ple to identity specialized Sites , and to distinguish between temporary and permanent occupation .
Secondly , thel:e seeln8 to be a l:e l ationehip between rsw material. technology and composition of induatl:ies . Care (1962) has suggeated t hat
raw mateTial aupply and distl:ibution accounts fOl: much of the variation
within the earlier neolithio and that csrtain sites . espeoi all y those
with imported lithic objeots and raw mateTlal a have a key role to pl~ .
Some of theae sites aeem to coincide wlth Bradley ' s (1962 and see 6 . 2)
special statu. alte8 , even though theTe are inaufficlent baslc data to
document this precisely. Bowever,the reasons for teohno-typological
variationa between industries must be oomplex , and involve a numbar of
unquantifiable factors inoluding eul tural biaa (Savills 1981b, 146) .
skill and Idloeynorac1es of indiVidual icnappers as ws11 as functional
and environmental factors. Thus it seems unwise , at this st~ in our
knowledge of lithio industrieB, to draw up such ~dels to explain va~i
ations .
What is olear b that IllOre unU·orm. 'refined . quantitative and
analytical methoda , showing the inter-'relationships between 8ize. type
and availability of :raw materiala , teclmology and typology , urgently
need to be evolved and l:igoxously applied (cf Saville '98tb . 146) . In
the interpt:etaticn of these data the affec t s of eoonomio , environmental
and socio-politioal factol:s on the pxooessss of 1nt~8ite distTibution8 .
accumulation. and discam Ol: exchange , must be conaidered. All owancea
must also ba made for di.fferenoea in taphouolllY , eZCo.vation and postexcavation analye1a . Lithio ind.U.lltTieB will then hav" an important role
to play in the interpretation of the prehistoric 'record.
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ARE FIRST IMPRESSIONS ctlLY TOPSOIL-DESP?
'!'HORn, LlliCOLNSHIRE

THE ENIDalCE FRCt! TA'ITERSHALL

%

" Su rfac e collection

by Frances Hasly
Thia paJl!rr describes the proviBional reeu1 ts of the study of 11 thin
material colleoted during field-walking and BubslI'l.uent excavation at

Tatterahall Thorps in aaet Lincolnshire.

Tattersh all Thorp e: cores
%

The site (at TF/237 606)

D

o

Uea on the gravels of the rival' Bain just above ita confluence \<11th
the Witham, "hich in turn flows into tha Fans some 6km to the eouth.
It was discovered in the course of field survey by Peter Chowne of the
North Lincolnshire Archaeological Unit and consisted of an even scatter
o f s t ruck flint over the eurf'ace of a 7. 5ha field from which an initial

surface oollection of 897 piecss was made. Following a gradiomster
survey which indicated the presenoe of underlying features , two adjacent areas were stripped and excavated, together with a few small
ou t lyill8 t renchee, in two seascne at the beginning W'Id end of 1981 .
Over both main areas the topsoil was underlain by a thin layer of windblown sand containing much prehistoric material in additicn to RomanoBritish and medieval sherds . This layer was cut by medieval plough
furrowa which panatratad into tha sublloil below, in which were faatures
of bcth prehiatoric and Romano- British date .

40Surface & topsoil
of excavated a rea

D

o

Wind-blown sand
Moat ' of the prehistoric reatu:rss were cf earlier neolithic data: fourth
milleMiUlll bc radiocarbon determinatione were obtained for a rectansular
post-built structure, and for one of a nearoy group of pits . The pits
were rich in finds , yielding 1317g of pottery and 302 pieoes of struck
flint . On the other hand , pita containing later neolithic or early
bronze age pottery and later bronza age pottery numbered only two and
one respectively, and yielded a total of 200g of pottery and 6 piacae
or struck flint .
On the face of it , one might expeot most of the struok flint from tha

surface, the topsoil W'Id the Wind_blown sand to have been ploughed cut
of the underlying earlier neoUthio featuree and to ba comparable with
the material excavated from them. This was not the oaS8. FigurQII 1
to 3 oompare rour groupe of etruck Hint:
from the lIurfa.ce of the whole 7.5ha,
from the surface W'Id topeoil of the area stripPQd for excavation
(appro ximately 6000 IIq m or 8.4% or the whole),
from the \U1derlying wind-blown sarnl over the ocmpletely BXcavated
part of the stripped area (approximately 2400 eq m or 3.6% of the
whole) ,
rrom the earlier nQolithio pitll.
The riret three groups are neceeearily of mixed, multi- period compoeition; the last one ia eeou:rely etratified and likely to be contaminated only by the presence or residual material , of which there is
no obVious indication. All four have, however, been record.ad and depicted in the eame way with the aim of aetablishing their similarities
and differencell.
Fig. 1 llhowe the ocmpoaition of tha ccres from the
folU" groups , using a simplified cla ssifioaticn . Even at this at8&' it
is apparent that, while groups 2 and 3 match each other quits oloeely,
t hay ara not representative of the Whole 7 . 5ha, since the proportions
within them of multi- platfcrm W'Id keeled cores are revarllad among the
corea of group 1. Also, the cores from the pits include a higher proportion of single- platform examplea than those of the mixed groups.
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SINGLE PLATFORM

Fig.l .

MULTI -PLATFORM

~

KEELED

Compoe i tion of t h e classifiable oores in each of
t h e four main flint groups from Tattershall 'l'horpa.

Tha same pattern can be aeen in t he breadth:length ratios of the un_
retouched :flakes (Fig. 2) . Again, there is incomplete agreement
between groups 2 ~~d 3 on the one hand and group 1 on t he other, and
even Ieee agreement between all three and the pits, the flakes from
which are generally far more blade-like. When it oomes to retouched
f o nns (Fig. 3), all three mi xed groups include a Wider l"Bn8B of typea
than doee t ha material from t he p i ts, and are distinguished by quite
.high proportiona o:f borers or po inta .
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It is olear 1) that there ..... 8 spatial differentiation within the neat-

ter , s i nce the composition of the atruck flint frolll the excavated areas
of the topeoil and wind- blovn sand dOBS not matoh that of the initial
surface collection , and 2) that all three mixed groups are dominated by
a component or components unrelated to the material from the Wldedying
earlier neolltbic pits . In other words, the surface oollection maeked
rather than predicted the content ot the underlying subSOil features.
Up to a point it ill possible to define the dominant component or eomponents ot the mill:ed groups in te:nns ot what is known about poat-clac1al
£l1nt industries in tha south and eaat ot Et18land . Such h1gh proportions ot broad £lake. are unlikely to have been produoed baCora the
eaoond halC oC the th1rd m1llennium bc (P1tts 1978) . Ind1vidual ratouched torms like ohisel and obl ique arrowheads (Fig. }) seem to have
become current at a 81milax date and are , on the baaia oC their aaaociatione , likely to have been at leaat broadly contemporary with the
amall quantities oC beaker and grooved ware from the eite (Green 1980,
111 - 116). The overall co~Bition ot the mixed groups has at lsast
one of the characteristiOIl ot later bronze age induatriee i solated by
Saville ( 1960, 20-21 i 1951 , 68) and by Ford .!i...!!. (Cortheomina) in the
torm of relatively hlsh proportione ot borers or point. , which occur
in a number ot later bronze age induatries but are cuttioult to match
in earlier ones .

I

Fig.}.

COlll,l)Oaition of the retouch9d pieoell in eaoh ot the four
main £lint groupa from Tatterahall Thorpa.

It
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reasonable to assume that the 2004 piecee of struck !lint in
the trl::red srol,lpe an of predominantly later neol1thl0 8Zl4/or bronze age
date, in oontra.at to the ;508 pieoee £l'OJII seclU'ely dated lIubeoll teatures, 98% (302) Qf which are of earlier neol1thic date. Later pottery
Deems

is indeell more frequent outeide of eubeoll featuree than ineide ,
aeeounting fo~ ~ of identifiable p~ehi.to~ic &herde from features and
40)6 of thole from othe~ contexts . The 40)6 eoneiete of only 2} ezall,
abraded frapente , but these ~ represent Wl o~ig1nally la~ge~
quantity , since the ploughaoil, aeoliWl eand and, in the oase of one
of the cutlying tranches , alluvial deposite in whioh they we~e found
would have b.en l.ss oonduoiv. to pottery preeervation than would undisturb..:! pits .

Thia situat ion , in whioh .....I.:l'li.r n&elithio activity i8 l"epl"esented
mainly by eubeoll f.atures and later phaeee mainly in supel"ficial depOSita , is a recurrent one. An obViOUS example ie Broome Heath ,
No~folk (Wainwright 1972) , where numerous pits were dug in the midthird millennium ba, but where late thlrd and seoond millennium activity was represented by an earthwork , material preeerved underneath
i t , El flint aoatte~ with beake~ potte ry , and stray Pate~borough
and bronze age eh.rde . S1oI118l'ly. on the aulti- pel"iod eit. of Spoil&'
Uill , aleo in No~folk , whioh was excavated pr1lllar1ly as a p86an Suon
cemetery. five oluete~s or .&l'l1er n&elithic pite , all rioh in artefacts , oontrasted with a few isolated reatures containing later neclithic o~ e&l'ly bron:ze B.6EI 'pottery. Yet . whe~. there we~ ccnc.ntrations of struck flint in superfioial and poet-pl"ehietorio oontexte .
th.ee are of gener ally late a.epect, like the m1Xed groupe trolll
Tattershall 'l'horpe .

war.

In .ach c ae e . it ie poeeibl. to auggeet .rplanations . One of the
simpleat ie that latel' featur.e fII2Y have ~ined unexoavated in 00Jac lmt areas . It so , it is ourioue that lats~ teaturee are 110 otten
excluded and e a~li.r onee 110 often inoluded when areaa are ohosen tor
excavation. It is pertinent to conllider obaervationll made by Crowthsr
( 198}) with ~eferenoe to the occurrenoe of Romano-British pottery in
plo\l8h.aoll and in eubeequently exoavated eubeoll featurell in the
Welland valley . U. lIuggests that a lack of cOl'l'8lation between the
oontents of the ploUShacil and the oontente or even t he p~ellence of
underlying subsoil features may l'esult from 1) the depoeition of mat_
el'ial in the oours. of ott- site activities which would not hava involved the cutting of subsoil f.aturea , and 2) the derivation of
plo\l8h.aoil material from a vanished land surface or surfaces as well
ae f rolll 8ubeoil featuree .
Thie s.cond polleibility touc hes on an avkard charaoterietic of later
n&el1thio and bronze 8.88 eettlelllElnt in lowland Britain , al~aady exelllplified by Broome U.ath and Spong Bill. While pite and othe~ eubaoil
featurell are almost ubiquitoue on late fourth and early third millenniuc bc •• ttlement aites , they become l.ee fl'equent from the l ate
third lIl111eTVlium onwarde . Some sacond and sarly rirst millerm.ium be
eites do, it ia true. include pits. enoloBUrBs and substantial struotures ; but a la~ge numbe~ coneiat sntirely 01' almoat entirely o f rubbish
depositll , surviving when proteoted. by earthworke, by alluvial or colluvial depoaits , or by depoaition in pr.-e:xlllting hollowe . Without
euch protection, the depoeita ccnatitutina" the pr.-barrov oooupation
of !l'r8ton Down, the occupation of Plantation Farm , the post_mining
oocupa tion of Gr1me ' e Gravae , and many others like t hem would have
b.en reduoed. tc flint scatters .
I would eugseet that not only may the contents of a

Bcatta~

be un-

of the con tente of underlying aubaoil featuree, but that
the evidence of wbeoil teatures will otten be biaaed in favour of the
.arlie~ naolithio and against the lat.r neolithio and the bronze age ,
evidenoe fo~ whioh may often 8urvive mainly o~ exolusively in the plougheoil and on the su~face . To maohine-off unsampled plougheoil before
excavaticn , by no lIIEIans a practioe of the paet, is to dilltort an al~eady distorted reoord .
Furthe~ underetallding of the nature ot indiVidual late~ neollthic and bronze age settl~ents will oome from
exceptional , well_preserved sites, eepeolally watar-loBSt'd cnee. Any
unde~stand1ng of the fl"equsncy and extent of contempol'UY activity
aorose the landsoape must , on the othe~ hand, dnaw on the avidenee of
deBiooated eitee . Flint IIcatte:ra IIlIQ" prov e 88 tundaroental to the study
of the latar naolithic and tha bronze aga as they are to that of the
meaolithio .

~ep~eeentat ive
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of lithic t e ohnology and ~logy . However, 80me intormation on the
Quaternary background is neoessary to set the scene . People did not
evolve separately in North Amerioa; thsrefore , their origins must be
sought in northeast Aeia. The earliest kncwn site in that area is , of
OOUrBe , Zhoukoudian (Choukoutie n) where silr>ple toole, possible traoes
of fire, and human remains probably date back to abcut 400-200, OOOBP.
Peking 11es at 40 0 N and has a oontinental climate whioh, BUBgBste that
by the Middle Pleistooene Homo erectus was "beginninr to develop the
technology to cope with 0001, t emperate, climatic oonditions. illhether
Homo ereotus oould have mads the crossing to North America i e W1known.
However, evidence tor people .... ith a truly arUo-adaptsd life-style
only becomee available much later in the early Upper Pleietocene of
esete:rn Siberia, in the last 100 , 000 years. Therefore, colonisation
was presumably effeoted by
Certainly there is
no good eV1dence for any
there is evidenoe
to suggest that modern Alilerinds are
( Laughl in and
Harper 1979; 'raylor in Mega.... 1977) .

DEBIVmG THE SIMPLE PROM THE CmPLEX: - WlUT MIGHT THE ElRLlES'l' AMDUc.lN
lRl'EF.lCTS LOOK LIKE 7

by R Eel'H~e "'ebb
The problem of the earliest evidence for human occupetion of the Nuw
World 1s a. highly controv ersial topio which has gained in interout f or
B:dtiah archaeologll1te since the Reaearch Laboratox:y for Archaeology
and t he Hbtory of ut at Oxford ia proposing, once ite acclillerator

becomes operational , to date some of the early

~erlcan

sitaD sbout

which there is oonsiderable diaouuaion. Datina' mahrl.J. from thos e
sites ill contentious, either becau88 they are considered to be too old
for conventional radiocarbon countinB teelmiqu8s , or because obtainable
samples are too Bmall for eV&J) the high preoieion small counters, such

SB at Sesttle or Harwell . to provide finite dates . Whether or not thll
project w111 produoe Betiefactor,y re~t8 remains t o be a8en given the
hi8h error torma s:r:peoted on datea older than 3O , OOOBP.

In North Amedoa physioal geography had a cruoial role to play. The
land mass ie without masked internal berriorD to movement from north
to south . The major countain systems trend southwards down the wsstern
seaboard . Interior Amerioa ie an area of relatively 10.... relief ....hose
major r i ver eytems also trend southwards . Even the eastern mountain
systems f ollow this southerly trend . Therefore, Palaeo-Indian people
ooming f rom far eastern Asia would have found movement within North
America f airly unrestrictsd. The early European settlers ~erienced
d1tCicul ties because they were tryina" to move westwarde across the
physiographio grain, espeoially when att empting to crcss the Rocky
MOWlta1ns .

I first beoame interested in t he oont~verey when i t wse euggGsted t hat
the first settlement of J.ustralia and the Amerioaa ehould be included
in Year 1 of the Diploma in Archaeology of the University of London,
whioh I teaoh . Even a OUrBOry glance at the general literature (Griffin
1976; J enninge and Norbeok 1964 ; MaoNeieh 19H i Wormington 1957) quiokly
rev ealed that there ue tiro oppoeinB vieva QIDOng North Amerioan researchen. Each view now haIJ fi:mly sntrenched proponente and debate
betwesn the t'lro oazIIplI ie vehement and acrimonloue (BroWllllln 1980, lIryan
1976, 1961 ; c arter 1960, Erloecn.!i...!:l 1962 ,--Shutler 1962) . Traditionally the earlies t acoeptable artef aota are the eo philltloated Llano
assemblagee COmprilling preesur&-flaked pro jeotile points and IIOoe
retouched Cake tool. , l'I\ainly eorapere and drille, f or which alIt_
cedents oan be found in the eastern Siberi an uppe r palaeclith io . More
controver sially , ola1mD f or a great antiquity , poesibly dating back to
the Middle Pleietooene, are made for oertain apparently ' primitive '
collections of IItone pieceD, on analogy with apparently etmilar
Euraeian lower and middle palaaolithio material .
Much of the

oont~verey

hingee on the question whether these ' prtmitive '

aseembl~e for which an early date i8 c l aimed are really humanly- t'lade

tool s , or the fortuitous p~duot of natural flaking . An Old World
archaeologist, trained in the recognition and analye111 of etone tools
in a variety of raw II)8teriale , might be abla to make a e1gni£1oant
contribution towarde reso l ving thill oontroverey. This is particularly
true ae Dome o f the Amerioan protaeoniete in thie debate lack eufficient expertiee to make any dill tinotion between artefacte and geofacts ,
while those AlIlerioen arcbaeolor1ets trained in Old World li thio analysis do not w1eh to become involved in the debate . Moreover , lIlY own
non-involvement in the petrified attitudes which have been adopted in
!merioa could bring a welcome objeotivity of approach to an embattled
situation. Certa.inly during lIlY field 'Iron: I have been well- received
by momberll of both CalQPS and. abl e to study any collection I wished to
eee . To date I have Deen most ot the eollecticns f~m both the eastern
and weete:rn parte of North !merica. I still need t o see aome o f the
Alaekan material and 80Ille collections trom the Great Lakee area . How_
ever, I have studied autficient material to bea'1n to draw 1IOUl8 conclullion8 .
The earliest prehistory of North !merica 10 too vas t a topic to tackle
here in ita entirety. In.etsad I want merely to consider eome aspeots

•

The actual pattern ot movement into North Amerioa is unknown . It is
aSllumed that psople arrived f:rem far eastern Asia aorose the Baring
Straits Ilome t1llle during, or immediately after, the lallt glacial 1118.Jdmum o f 22- 15 , OOOBP, when lowered sea level would have exposod the vast
Berina"ian land area which served aB a faunal brid,. throughout the
Pleistocene . Recent geological work aue-gestu Berinria ",(1.3 alao exposed at 75-50 , OOOBP and again at 42-35,OOOBP (Hopkins.!!....!! 1962) .
The Alaska-Yukon area seems t o have been 18r,.ly ic_tree durina" glecial
episodes with a her~tundra o r grassland. vegetation capable of eupporting sufficient an1ma.l.s to serve as 11. retugi1Jlll for hlllllBnB as well
(Hoplr:ins..!i...& 1982, West 1981) . Human movement from Alaska into the
ma.inland United States waa undoubtedly influenced to a lar,. extent
by the presence of the Visoonain rla.cier whic h comprised two IIlBjor ioe
u;as.es . Alpine rlaoiere built up over the Rocky Mountains to form the
Cordilleran ice sheet which possibly oalved into the Pacifio to the
west and fill€'red out onto the norlhern Hish Plains in Canada. The
Laurentide lce sheet built slowly and massively out from the Hudson
Bay aoross the Canadian shield , reaching llouth to the Great Lakes and
in the weat poseibly coalesoins wi th the Cordilleran glaciers during
the glacial lDBl:1mum. The presence or absence of an ic~free corridor
east or the Rocky MoWltaine at 22- 15 , OOOBP i8 another oontroversial
topio (AMQUA 1978) . To presuppose movement down an ice-free corridor
as a means of ingress predicates human entry into ths mainland Un ited
States either in the last interglacial or in the early or late V!sconein.
illhether or not such 8 corridor exist.ed , envirolllll9lltal conditions within
i t would have been unpl e asant and probably only marginally oapable of
austainins animal or human life until well into the l ate glacial .
The alternative :reute along the coast proposed by J"ladmark (in Bryan

,6
1978) has the advantage that it ia not timlrodep.ndent.. It presuppoeee
people with a rairly aoph1oticated marine oriented technology. However,
there ia now plent :r of evidenoe rrom Auatralasia (Mulvaney 1975; White
and O' Connen 1982) which atrorl€lY suggests the preaence of boats , or
at least rafte , in the Pacific by about 100 , OOOBP. Moreover , while the
earliest evidence of h~ settlement in the Japanese archipelago is
regrettably not entirely satisractory (!kawa-Smith 1976), those islande
appear to have been settled more recently than 50,OOOHP , when boats
\/ould have been essential. Finally , a boat_hoITIe colonisation ia the
neatest way to explain the littoral distribution of known early sitee in
South America, whioh are as early as , if not earlier than, Palaeo-Indian
sites in the North . No sites , olearly older than 15,OOODP have yet
been found along the western seaboard of North Amerioa, but that ie not
surprising given the effects o f poat-glacial eustatic sea-level rise .
Moreover, it is unlikely that such sites win ever be found, should
they exist, for there is little or no continental shelf on this seaboard due to the eubducting eastsrn Pacific plate.
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In summary then, entry into North Amerioa by land was certainly possible
by about 75 , OOOllP and by boat from about 100-50,OOOEP. Therefore , if
people did a=ive then, there ehould be evidence for a p:re-lJ.WlO teohnology probably analogous to the eastern Aaian middle and early upper
palaeolithic.
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My objective has been to study the authenticity or the ' primitive '
collectione olaimed to belong in this time slot and to compare them

11
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with:the classio Palaeo-Indian assemblages , particularl y the earlier
Clovis material. I presumed t hat authentio earlier assemblages might
be expected to !;Ihow eome technological similarities either with Old
World middle palaeolithio aesemblages or with the l atsr Llano material ,
particularly in details or flake producticn and retouch, or with both.
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The Llano complex is divided into t wo facies . Sitee belonging to the
later, Foleom , facies have been f ound. only in the southwes t United
States and date to sbout 11-9000BP. The tool kit comprises baeally_
fluted , leaf_shaped, pressure-flaked , projectile points frequently made
on heat-treated stone . The flake tool component clearly derives from
the Cl ovis facies and includes some larger, surprisingly crude piecee .
Sites sttribuhd to the earlier, Clovis , faoiee have been found all
over the continental United States, including the northeast (Newman and
Salwen 1977), and date to about 12-1 0 , 500BP. The tool kit compriees
larger projectile points , often retouched by soft hammer direct percussion, usually not baeally thinned or heat treated . The flake tool
component comprises simple edge-retouched pieces including knives,
pieroers , and Simple, thumbnail and fan-shaped scrapers (Fig. 1) . There
is usually a rather oruder component including biface preforms . Overall
there ia great similarity in the edge-retouched flake tool component
of both facies of the Llano tradition. American research hae concentrated on the projsctile pointe which show considerable morphological
variation both in time and apace with many types and sub-types being
recognised. However, they clearly represent e. high input of hchno_
logical energy coupled with low cost-effectivenese . It require s not

,
.
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Fig. 1 (on facing Jla8e) _
CLOVIS TRADITION REl'OUCHED FlJU(E TOOLS I 1_} acrapers from Mu=a.y
Springs, Arizonal 4 scraper from Lubbock Lake, Texaa; 5 scraper from
Domebo , Oklahcma; 6 drill from Meadowc=ft , Pennsylvania;7-8 scrapers
f rom Shoop , PennsylVania; 9- 11 sorapers from Vail , Maine.
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only considerabla time and skill to produce even a Clovis point, but

a casual inspection of any aes8wblagu shows a high percentagu of broken
points. Some of them clearly broke on impact in use but others , no
doubt to the fury of the knapper , broke in manufacture , usually duriflE
final thinning. The possibility that projectile points represent a
high-energy speciality grafted ont o a simple , retouohed flake tool
technology, with the disoovery that heat ing certain stones inoreased
their trac t ability. has racently been revived (Humphrey and Stanford

1979) .

1, therefore, decided t o concontrate on the flake tool component .... hich
might conceivably have middle palaeol1thlc antecedents , and to study
SII much or th .. controversial early material ao poeaible.

MY bWJio
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hypothesis was that if a pre-Llano technology existed it would comprise
aimple edge-retouched flake toola , plus perhaps a biface component, and
would. be as recognisably of mQde 3 type as are the early Australian
horse- hoof core tool and soraper assemblages . This is no t ao. There
are t wo main oategories of potentially early artefacts : worked bone and
crude stone . 1l..1ther 1s convinc1ng £or the reasons outlined belo... .
An early date has been ola:imed £or broken bonae found in the Yukon and
elsewhere (Humphrey and Stanford 1979). I have stud1ed the oolleotions
in Toronto, Otta...a and the Smithsonian Institution. None of the material I have seen can be coneidered incontrovertibly of human workman_
ship, a vie .... with which some of the excavators now agree ! Moreover ,
mos1; of these 'bone tool~" have not been found 1n situ but redeposited
by flUVial action after erosion frolll unoonso11dated deposits. Thus
their age is debatab18. In the Old Crow Baain. however, a reworked
C. elaphus tibia, radiooarbon dated to 28,OOOBP, was also found. It
has been suggested that this bone m:ight either have been worked when
already in a foasil state, or had stayed IJI'een post-mortem due to its
i nclusion in the artic lII\loks. Neither vie... can now be substantiated
sinoe the piece was destroyed in dating. A forthooming iaaue of
Quaternaty Research is to oonsider the whole problem of bone break~
by geological prooess under freeze/thaw conditions . Ita conclusicns
should prove very interesting.
An early data has alao been claimed for stone art efac ts of lower palaeo_
11th1c aspeot found w1dely soattered :in California, and elsewhere
throughout the southern United States. Muoh of this material was found
ei t her on the present land surfaoe without any indication of ita age.
or redsposited in 89010g1ca1 sediments which might be of early or pre\Ilisconsin age . A good example ... ould be Calioo HillB (SilDpson in
Browman 1980) . Moat of this material is only susceptible to dating by
typclogioal means hence its artefactual status is of orucial ilDport_
ance . This is a perennial problem with unstratified, tachnologically
simple material (Lab Pr.ehist Musee L 'llcmme 1981). On examination most
of this 'prilDitive' material is olearly non- a.rtefactual . It comprisea
starch fractures, pot 11ds, spalls of various types , etc . However,

I
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Fig. 2 (on f aoing page) .
PRE-LLANO MATERIAL: 1- 5 from Calico Hills, California, classified by
tha excavator as : 1 blade; 2 Mousterian point ; ~4 sorapers ; 5 bipolar
blade. 6-e from Friesenhahn Cave, Texas : 6 olassified by the excavator
as a scraper; 7 has a possible bulb 01' percussion : 8 has a poaaible
platfom . 9 a large Archaic scraper in llIetamorphio rock , surfaoe find
from California.
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none of the raw material 18 cryptoor,yatalltne silicate eo that it must
be botTle in mind that the evidence traditionally assooiated with huJnan
flakill6 would be lee8 easy to aee . J,. further ar£lment foX' dielll1ee1ng
the ' American lower palaeolithic ' lies in the typology of the geofaete
themselves . The pteces usually" oompriB9 large oores from which oiten
only one flake haa been removed, large flakes with simple edge damae:.,
and p1aCBB shov1n& orude b1tacial working (Fig. 2) .
There is no
apparent continuity with the Llano tradition which followed, nor with
the technologiell of ea.stem Asie. Moreover, thera Is no coherent
pattern within the material itself. Material from one 8ite cannot b.
uaef'ully compared with that from another. It b hard to iJIlagine that
people eble

to

OroBS

the Berins Strait. would

OK> .. eeUy

the technologies their ancestors had uaed in Ads..

have i'orgQtten

Nor le it likely,

aince in all probability the earlieat Amerioans were full)' modern
Homo sapiens aapiens with a spohieticated intslligenoe , that they would
have been incapable ot workq the raw materiala they toWld in Amerioa ,
even it thelle were less traotable .
I t hall bsen suggestsd that in Baringia people were forced to U8e bone
aa a raw ma.terial becauee there were no good atone eouroes available.
ThtJ argument i8 not entirely lIatietactoTY . While it ie true that in
euoh a perma..froet environment r1ndq good atone sources ma:;t have been
diffioult , if the age of the Old Crow nellher is acoeptable i t would
imply that people might have lived in eastern Baringia for 10,000 years
berore bdf16 able to IIIOve overland into the mainland United Statee .
It ·seama unlikely that HOlD!) sapiens eapiens vould have been unable to
find in that t:lJlle the etone sourcea exploited. b)' later artio peoples.
Until people learned to work. obsidian , whioh was used .for projeotile
points , especially of :robom type, (probably due to ita uproved fle.lcing qualities aftn heat treatment) , they made use ot any locally
available raw IIlBterial . There was no high quality rUnt , analogoue to
Britillh Upper Cretaceous flint, available to the Palaeo- Indiane . The
raw materials hequentl)' uaed i:ucludad low quality ohert, j8.llper ,
rhyolite and. other rine-grained igneoua and metamorphic rocks . In some
parts of the United Statee various materials were used. ailllultalleousl)'
for difi'erent tool types . For eX!lLlple , orypto/micro- oryetalline
materials were used for projeotile points , but igneous, metamorphio,
or even sometimee eedimentary roClcB for flake tools . All this euagoate
both a dearth of good raw materials and an appreciation by the knappers
of the flaking propertiee of the different rock types and the tools for
whioh the)' were most SUitable. SUch a knowledge of practioal geology
makes some of the pre-Llano geofacts even more difficult to accept aa
artefaots. Supposing that this material is genuinel)' of late middle
or early upper Plaistocene age, then early Americans showed less
appreoia tion of eimple geolog)' than their contemporaries elsewhere .
Much ot this earl)' material is made on oaterials either difficult to
lcnap or with strollB, natural oleavage planea . The resulting ' artefacts '
are definitely inhibited by the raw material in which they were made ;
if they were made by other than natural processes. However, it is
apparent that at approximatel ), tha same time in other parte of the
world people were abl e to make recognisable artefactIJ in equally intractable raw oaterial . Ths very pocr Clual1ty ot the pre-Llano geofacta arguea against them being artefacts in my opinion. It is diIficult to believe people could havs tIiOved so far into an alien environment froI:I their !static homeland with euoh Il m.inimal tochnolog)'j one
which was, moreover , consi~erably cruder than that of the putative
anceatral assemblages .
In conclusion, ot the material I have studied that is aa8Ullloo. to be of
pre-Llano a&s, I have seen little or none from geologically earl)'

,.

contexts which comprises convincing h = artefacte . This seem.a to
indicate t.hat if people did enter No rth America prior to the last
glilCial ma.:d.mulII. then they were present in very small numbers Md their
remains have not survived . Perhaps more Palo.eo-Indian research shouJ.d
be devoted to identifying the pre-Wieconsin land. surface which might
eurvive in the south or Bouthwest. However , given that. in TenneBBee
even the Archaic ill now buried. under 10m of Holocene alluvium, it i8
al~e possib le that an)' early Wisconsin human tracllB have been dest ro),ed by post_Wisconsin geomorpholcgica..l processes .
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CONSIDERATIONS FOR THE ILLUSTRATION OF LARGE LITHIC ASSEMELAGES
by Hazel

This article is the result of a recent look at the preeentation of
large 1ithio collocUone s.nd thdr illustration for inclusion in
excavation raporte. With small aasemblagee it is common practice to
Ulustrate most or all of tho retouched pieces alot18 with a selection
of the prinoipal waste components such as Cores. In the past some of
the larger cOllactions wore daalt with in the same way, but now that
most publications are controlled from the beginnit18 within set cost
limits , it is unlikely that there will bo eithor sufficient printing
space available cr sufficient f1nanca for a large quantity of detailed,
s.nd time- consuming, artwork.
Selection of which pieces to illustrate is always a problem, and is
inevitably lIomethil18 of a compromise, but the chOice will relate typo_
logioally to the units and levels of analysill employed in the vritten
report. Context is also important, s.nd with recently exoavated material
it is POssible to base the selection on well- atratifiad examples . Of
oourse the 80Verning factor of all illustrations will be the tranemiseion
of the maximum amount of information in the minimum amount of opace , and
with this in mind certain pointll do emerge .
1.

L__
~_

~tingell

Some pieces will require detailed , often mul tt_viaw, crraphio de.ucription. Obviouuly the rarer tools such ae diecoidal knivee and laurel_
leaves deserve this kind of epecia1 attention, as do unusual and
irregular pieces with complex teclmology tc be conveyed (eg Fig. 1).

2.

,.

FI G I

MOre common piecee, auch as flake scrapers, can be dealt with in a
simpler ety1e, using an 'open' drawing, on which negative flake
scare a.:re shown only in outline . This type of drawing will normally only involve a dorsa.l view, together with a. aection or sido
pl'Ofilo (Fig. 2) .
As a substitute for the information loet by the absence o f dota.1l ,
or by the non- depiction of the ventral View or the end-on View of
the platform, it is possible to use a ~ of conventions and
lIymbols , coupled with an ell:planatory key {Figo. 2 and 3) .

The eymbols u.sed in Fig. 2 were obollen initially to dellcribe a paxticu1ar aaeemblage for which it was necessary to depict three aapeotsior
the pla.tform : width, type, and the position of !he ~b ~it~~~~~~ts
The s bo1s in Fig. 3 a.re among those in =en use y
(eg ~l 1977; Green and Healey 19$0 ; Saville 1961) to demonetrate
near-wicroecopic attributes euch a.u edge glo.u.u and s~~tionTh:n~n!~v_
convey infonna.tion such as platform presence and pos
on .
idual analyat will chooee in the case of each 8.aaemb1age what infC~al
ation must be shown, and which lIymbols are tc be usod. It ill essen
,
however, that a. key like Fig. 3 is included with each report to explain
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BASIC SYM80LS

z

')

... or

+

already in use.

indicates pos ition and presence of bulb 01 percuSSion on a struck tlake.

N

I,

CJ

I).

or 0

In dicates proximal end of a st ruck flake when bul b is absen!.

U.
in d ica tes extent ot platform.

,

,

P or R

indicates Pla i n or retouched surfacas, unillus t rated
serrated edges .

TI

•
cQjo
TI

•

.

-- 0

E

;:. _"l

.01)

.0. ~

~

a

/)

>

-

extent of edge retouch whefl not clear on illustration.

er:

edge gloss .

A

FI G 3

E
0

;;;
a
c

the conventione and eymbo1s in use to avcid any possible confuaion (eg
the symbol ' R' has a different meaning in Figs. 2 and 3) . In due
course it cay be possible to arrive at a set of standardised conventions which will obviate the need to ino1ude a key ~ith each report .
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The current constrainta on the publication of a.rcha.eologioal reports
have brought the question of the use of cicrofiohe into the foreground ,
and the arguments for and against the inclusion of artefact illustrations on fiche are as yet unresolved. Aa a general principle in cases
where fiche must be used, it le preferable, all thinga being equal,
to have the illuetratlon print(ld and the accompanying detailed descrip-

tion/analysis on fiche. However, if lithic illustrations are included
on fiche, the analyst or illustrator must ensure that the original
inked artwork, at 1;1 or 2;1 scale, is used. Photocopies and reduotions do not reproduce aa ~e11 aa the original. It may well be in the
illustrator' a own intereats to have xeroxed copies of the original
artwork available for circulation to colleagues, rather than rely on
enlargements from the fiohe.
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TWO mYPTllN FLINT KNAPPING SCENES

by S. R. Snape and J . A. Tyldeeley

In an articla in the Newsletter of Lithic Technology , .!!ruce Bradley
(, 912) suggested an "inductive technological sequenoe" for the' manufacture of two types of f l int implement from predynastic Egypt . He
based t his hypothetical manufacturing sequence on hie observation of
the "chronological truncations of flake ecars and/or ground. surfaces
on the f"iniehcd implement", paying ep"cial attention to what appeared
to be the final shaping of the implement by pressure flaking . Evidence
confirming t he use of a tipped baton in the pressurs flaking of f lint
knives in Egypt, although from a later period than those discussed by
Bradley , may be found in two remarkable tomb scenes whoss existence may
well be unknown to many lithic specialists.
The scenea in question coms from the tombs of two proVincial magnates
of the early Middle Kine'dom (c. 2000-1900 :BC) at .Beni Hasan Middle
Egypt (Grifrth 1896, pIs. 1 &id e) . A reguJ.ar feature of the tombe of
Egyptian nobles of this period was the depiction of sCenes of daily
11fe, including various crafts and industries . Tomb 15 depicts the
work of four :flint knappers, accompanied by ths legend in hieroglnohic

text, "striking flint/knives" (for a discussion of the various Egyptian
terms for flint see Midant- Rsynes 1981) . These artisans appear to be
completing the final stage of ma..nu..facture , holding the almost-finished
~lement in the left hand and pressing, rather than hitting, ths flint
tool with a long baton. TOmb 2 shows flint workers seated around whet
a.ppears to be an anvil, a.ga.in apparently puttins the finishing touches
to flint knives by pressure flaking . The batons in the Istter tomb
appear to have a separate tip of a different material, the original
drawing showing a black baton with a brown end- pisce .
It is not intended to eUUSst that the illustrations are "photographic"
reproductione of flint knapping in Egypt . Stylietic licence must be
taken into account, ss must ths artist ' s selection of those scenes of
manufacture which, to him , best represented the activity . The fact that
only the final stage of the sequencs leading to the production of flint
knives ie depicted must not be taken to imply anything about the location or organieation of the prsvious stages of manufacture.
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The authors are grateful to the Egypt Exploration Society for permission
to publish the illustration Which accompanies this article.
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Tomb 2

lriORXED FLINTS FROM COASTAL SITES IN HAMPSHIRE (lriARBLINCTON _ EMSir/ORTH
AREA)

by Ted Masson PhHl1ps

Cl
Fig.l.

[

J

The flint knapping scenes from Tombs 15 and 2 (after Griffith
1896, pIs. 1 and 8) .

The foreshore at ths two sites described. here consists of flint-gravel
on top of eroded cl~, or Coombe-rock. The natural blls.ch flint is
apparently derived from the eroeion of the Coombe-rock and the individua.l flints ere angular and battered, and discoloured orange- red or
brown, or sometimes ...hite . Among them, espeoially at site I, thers are
.we.ny und.lscoloured, humanly- struck flakea of glossy black flint and a
small nllJllber of definite implement types.
The only reference I have been able to find to this area occurs i n the
Archaeological Review for 1968 published by the Council for British
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This site is e~sed to .... est .... inds and to wave action. There ie considerable erosion of the low bank and very little in the way of salt1ngs .
Consequently, the .... orked flints which occur on this be ach ars battered
and worn , pre8UlJlS.bly after being washed out o f the low be.nk which lI&>in
consists of loam overlying Coombe- rock and ol ay. The only implement I
found here was a roU8h side-soraper worked on a flake .
November 1993
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Fig.1 .

Heavy flake implement , Hampshin. coast .

'P~'1'~t-O';!~1""O~i~a~''--'i0~'~-''';;li~'"i''~'-:-'inE~t;":a-'jc~~,:"b!r~id~"B:;r~"'±i'~n~1 by Christopher Y.
Tilley , pp. 107 , pls . 5 , figs. 44 . British A.rchaeological Reports ,
British Series 66 , Oxford 1979. Price £2 . 50 .
Archaeology (Groups 12 and 1}) where ther e ie a nota racordin£ the finding of meaolithic and neolithio worked flints in the cemetery at Warb-

lington (50 729054) .

Site I .

Foreshore between Conigar Point ( near Warblington church) and

the mouth of the Nore Rithe stream at Thlsworth ( SU 736051 t o su 7J9053) .
This piece of coastline is sheltered by Conigar Point and a oonsiderabl e
width of saltings . Worked flints , derived from loam overlying the low
bank of CooJ:lbe_rock at the back o f the beach , occur all along the foreshore , on the beach , above and below high water mark. The lo~ Boil
(alluvium?) reste on Coombe-rock Which overliee clay. The Coombe- roCk
oontains angular chalk rubble and flints , mostly stained orange- buff ,
which show no sign of h'lUDall flaking, with the exception of one triangular flake found on the beach. All the other artefacts found on the
beach , t otalling about one hundred , are of glossy bl ack flint . The
majority are stnlCk flakes , some of ....hich sho .... signe of utilisation,
but there a re alao some implements, including one tiny round scraper,
one end soraper on a flake , one hollow scraper, one small ovate implement faceted on both face" , struck from a .flak .. , and one hea.vy flake
implement (Fig. 1) .
'1'0 me tha artefact" have a neolithio ' l ook' bu t there i8 nothing defin_
itive t o confirm this tentative dating. Sever al cores were found and
some flints were fire-crackled .
Site rI .

Foresho re beach ....est of Warolington Quay ( SU 722052) .

Thia ia the published version of an undergraduate dissertation, composed with inherently limited time and resources which .... ere unfort_
una t e ly inadequate for the ambitious scope of the selected topic . The
au t hor propos e s a model for mesol1thic and , to a lesser extent , late
glacial and early neo l ithic settlement in the Cambridge region based on
a reconatruction of contemporary topography, vegetat ion and faW1a . Such
reconstructions are always problematical ; thi s one is particularly so
becau"e a lares part of the study area consists of Fenland within which
t he pace and scale of post- glacial. topographical c~ have been
greater than in I:IOst of Britain and within which much palaeoenvironmental research has bean carried out, the results of which cannot be
hast i ly mastered . Not surpriainsiy, the settlement model sita insecurely in an under-researched landscape . The drai~ patte:rn shown on the
distribution and site catchment maps is that published by Fox in 192:3,
althoU8h t his was already oodified by field study of e:>:;tinot watercours e s in the 1930's and can be further re- drawn in the light of the
accumulating evidence of aer ial photography and fiel d survey. More
misleadingly, fen peat is shown a t ita mode:rn ext ent for the entire
period of IItudy . There is indeed . as Tilley points out, evidence for
Boreal peat f ormation i n parts of the avea , but he neglects to note
that it is confined to river channels and o ther particularly wet and
low- lying locations . The evidence of stratlgraphy , radiocarbon dating
and pollen analysis conSistently indicates t hat larga-scale peat growth
did not begin in the southern fens until the eaxly thi rd millannium be.
In these ci r cumstance s , Tilley 's esttma t ion of the importance of fenland resources like rhizomes, fi sh, eele, wildf owl and beaver in the
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local mOBollthic econolllY becomes queationable . Doubt !DUst equally be
oast on his conolusion that a concentration of mesalithic Bites and
finds along the preeent fen edge aoetone reflects deliberate siting of
settlements to e~lolt both upland and fenland resources. The frequenoy

of mesollthic sites in the zone may simply result from their former

is f lexible , could form the basie for turther diecussion and
therefore, being circulated to wembera c f the Sooiety and to
tereeted parties for comment bsfore any submission is made.
document would aleo be inoluded in the proposed "Guidelines"
assemblages, currently bein8 prepared by tha Society.

it ie,
o t har inThe reviaod
on lithic

preservation by peat gTOwth and reoent exposure by peat wastage .
Artefacts , the assessment and location of whioh form the second Bupport
on which Tilley's Bettlement model rests, receiva scant attention. Excavated assemblages and surf ace oollections , many of them otherwiBe
unpublished, are B~ily described , and stray finds figure on dis-

tribution maps , but no object s are illustrated .

It i s thus almost

impossible for the reader to form I/o olear impression of the material
involved or to make an independent assessment of it . A nots to the
effect that tranchet axes were probably not ueed ea exc~ iteme reads
str~ ly in view of their demonstrable transport from flint to nonflint areas in southern Ensland .
The study would have repaid further work: . It ehould not, however , have
been published in its present f orm, in which coneiderable powers of
imagination, synthesis and argument are applied to ill- assimilated infOnIlation.
fiances Healy
Sept.l,IlIlber 1983

Tha aource f ile and other computin8 info:rmstion
The QSF has been drawn up by Jonathan Catton from infonIlation supplied
by Elizabe t h Heal ey , to oope with the analys is of over 20,000 piaces of
flint found in a wide variety of contexts at Mucking. Full details of
the cowputlng methcde used C&l1 be round in Catton.!!..!! (1981 ).
The flint question l:1st hae been dee:1gned to be Iil.S flexible as possible ,
so that it can be expandad or oontracted as future ci=tancee dictate
or other assemblages require . Apart from questions raquirin8 numerical
&newel's, ksywords (which are very quiokly memorised) are used in the
answers . The code letter beneath the queet10n number :indicates the type
of answer acceptable for that parti cular quastion. Thus questions
signalled K (Keyword) require a single anewer; those with M may have
wore than one answer; those with N Nquire e. numerical answer; those
with T (Text) allow frea coIll!Dent (though these coIll!Denta cannot be used
in statistical analysis) . The ans .... er type can be altered in later
editione if Nquired. Although the question list appears long, it is
not in fact complicated to use, because the answers to questione presented by the computer (or pro f orma) can l ead to tha by-passing of
subsequent questions which are irrelevant for a particular artefact
type . This is sUllll!lSr1zed in the diagrwrmatic view of the etl'llcture at
the beginnin8 of the QSF.
In eo far as manipulation of data is concerned, it is possible to compare any variable with any other variable. Retrieval systems inolude
programmes for t c t als and percentages, pie charts, histograms , graphs ,
digital plotting, atc . Other programmas oovering specifio problems and
WON refined statistioal testa are in preparation •
.li.rchaeolog:1oal considerations

SPD::IAL FEATURE

Ll'l'HICS AND CCMPUTEIUl= TOW'ARre A. STANIlARD QUESTION LIST

The variables selected for recording have been arrivsd at from axpsriance
rather than theory (after e=ination of many thousands of lithic artefaote from a. var:1ety of archaeological and gOOgraphical oontaxts ovsr
a number of years), as well as frow the study of experimental knappin8.
The selection of variablas h as not been determined by traditional typol_
ogies .

by Elizabeth Healey and Jonathan Catton
Introduction
The liating which follows is a rsvised version of the Question Source
File (hereafter QSF) ueed in the preliminary Wlalyeie of the Mucking,
Essex, flint assemblege . The Lithic Studiss Society is considering a
recommendaticn to the DOE /CommisSion on Historic Buildings and Monu_
ments that a subetantiall y similar method b ecome normal for the prope r
study of lithic assemblages , though we would wish to avoid a situation
Where methode cf analysis become straight-jacketed and where fUrther
refinement is precluded . It ie euggested t hat the Mucking QSF, Which

It is to be hoped that the list of questions is reasonably oomprehensive
(though it excludes functional analysiS) , but at the same time it must
be remembered that it has b een designed to answer ' Mucking-specific '
questions. This is especially trus of questions of identification and
raw JIIIl.tar ial . Howavar, in practice thie naad not presant any major
difficultiss since the QSF is flexible; questions oan be alterad Cl' expanded or oont:re.cted as circuwstances demand and the type of anewer (K,
M, N, T) altered if neceseary.

'I
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compilation of the QSF and we are very grateful to t hem. In particular
we ....ould like to thank Dr Ma:rk Newcomer, ....ho discussed the embryonic
idea of such an approach as e ar ly as 1971 and has been helpful ever
since; Carolina Wickham-Jones. who hae patientl y discusoed and demon_
etrated knapping variables and classification theory and methods ; Dr
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Claxk , who hae been encouraging Ull'(lU8i1out and has arranged for the
agreement of the Department of the EnVironment to the publication of
the QSF at a prel1m1na:ty stage . The QSF remaina subje ct to Crown Copy_
right .
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Proposals
We would be pleased to receive comments and criticisms on all aspects
of the proposale , so that the Society can formulate its r e commendations .
The Society 1s anxious that as wide a spectrum of opinion as possible
should be con sulted ; pleas,", do not hesitate to submit yOIU' own views .
Thes~ shculd be sent t c Elizabeth Healsy as soon as possible and prefer-ably before the end of April.

cOIIteJ:i no.

,
Identific ~tloo

- - -

,

Consideration and discuss i on of the QSF may be hampered by the use of
idiosync r atic terminology , expressiona , and app roac hes , as well aa by
the abeence of detailed definitions. The latter could not be included
here for various reaacns, but are availabl e on request from either of
the authors .

~f'«Hic ~tstionl

,

,
~ltiple

Elizabeth Healey
Lynthorpe
2~ CroeBgate
DURHAM IlHl 4PS
Tel .: Durham (0385)42997

orlehct

,

Jonathan Catton
Mucking Post-~cavation
Thurrock Museum (6th H oor)
Orsett Road
GRAYS , Essex RM17 5llX

of

r~.ov.1

I '
Ret ouc ~

,

in d

Catton, J . P .J., Jones. M.IT., and Moffett. J . C. 1981. The 1965-1978
Mucking Excavation Computer Database. In I . Graham and E. "'ebb
( eds .), Ccmputer Appl Archaeol 1981 , 36- 43 . Inst Archaeol Univ
London .

,

- « a~o\hf'r flilt
Amendments to the f ollowing list
05
06
23
71

Insert questicn NO - None of thess
Que etions A-H refer to both tang and barbs
Delete ACT and om. Insert EAA - Edge angle too acute
Insert S'I'P - Stepped flaking and SER - Sarial Haking

,
« iMtltf'r cootext

I+J.

,,

condition

» ---

54
~ 1N3, Esst:l.

fl iNT ilfSTlIll SOJ!\'lFILE

"

1\'. t.fluley, I\' J.P,J.Catton

,

(0010 43)

se - Scriper

SIX - Scri per eoo(iVi!
SfR - SerNted f l i~e
SIll - Shift hole i. plNent
lIST - lIahled tool
o - Otllof- t~pe of identification
REi - R~tou(hed oth_ise unidentifiable

02: Flint conted nuaber
N

03: !dent! fi (it ion
WB - D.lbioos !der.tificltioo
l-'fi: - Unretooched
EOO - Edge dalilge
AIfX - ArroIiIheid uncfI'hin t~pe
LEF - Irrooohead leaf Shiped t ':IP~
8·1 - Arrowhiid 8irbed and lio,.-.:l type
TRA - Irrooohe.d TNn-verli t!l!'e
TlU - r.--moh~od Triin~l ... type
AXE - Ale. Ground ifKI POlished t~pe
AIN - Axe ~t ~nd t!jfe
TAl - Axe Trinchet type
lIP - PiKe Badid t!jfe
MTP - Pitce ~tched type
IP - Pie<. Tinged t!!Pt'
SP - Ple<t Shouldered t~pe
TRB - Blide Trtlncitid uncertain t!jft!
TRT - BI~ TrtlnCited tl"ilns~erse unct~-TRO - 9l1de TrtlncfTri1ls ooli'lJt t!!Pl!
IllS - Bladl' Trtlncl1rilns striisht t~pe
TRe - BI~ TMlnclTrinl ConViX I!jft!
BtI - Burin uncfI'tai n t~pt
BOO - Budn 00 brtl~ t~
Bn - Burin trunUlion tgpe
BII-t - Budn dihedtril t'lft
BSI' - &!r in Sf" I t~pe
IlJqj - Kn i fe ~ckid t~
~NX - ~nife unUM i in tljfe
ER!: - Knif~ €dge retOl.!(hed t~
PC{ • ~n ife PliJlO*COOveX tOjpe
rn: - Knife Edge polil!led t~pe
DSI( - Knife Di\coidal t~pe
01 - Ch0pp6CIiT - Chopping tool
Oil • Chisel
CIJ! - Core
M - Oa!!ger'
DEN - Ilenticulite
FAIl - Fall'i u tor
lIS - ~stooe
LL - Laurel I~ilf
IIl e - lIi(Nllith
H9U - lIicrolith Il nufi(\urin~ dell'iI
PlS - Points 'u\slpier(e!'S' unce!'tiin
PIf - Point IIfche de f<:t'1!t
PClI - FIJin! conm-!jeflt relooch
~ - Point short linilll N.'louch
PSH - Point short hfav~ relooch
Pff - Point elab retooch eloo9'lled
P!.E - l't.Iint light retouch elO1lg.l.ted

(OOra 43)

ROD - Rod

{(jOTO 03)
((iOTO 45)
looro 45)
(GOTO m
(f/nO (4)
(GOTO (6)
(ooTO 10)

{(iOTO

(0010

m

(OOTO

(3)

os: Is bif supl'd art'CI'Ifhead
~
KS!I - Kite Shipl'd
OOV - OgMI

F«. - Polishid

Kite shf'E'd I

(0010 83)
100T0

(4)

O~ i Vil I

Polished
(OOTO 39)
(OOTO 39)
(0010 39)
(0010 84)

.,
.

06: Tin9 and barb shapes
"
AOrEen 1930

D-

,

F-

-

H-

(OOTO 43)
(GOTO 43)
(OOTO 43)
(OOTO m

BYA· BiI1!jCIM'e A
BYB -

B

BYe·

C

$NIl - SU t\ OII

(3)

(G01O 43)

43)

45)

0- OIlier idenlificatiCO'l free couent
IX - i)lcerhin 00 itlNpl ilt identifiCition (OOTO 39)
008 - tkIbiool .!tupt identification
(OOTO (5)

<0010431

IGQTO t3)
(G(lTO 43 )
(GOTO m
(OOTO 13)
(OOTO m

m

43)

2?-2AOC

37-3rteC
4?-4A1lC
o - Other t Yl'" Free cOIIIent
lK - i)l certiin 1\0 i lteap\ it ioonlificition
we - D.lbioul atteoopt identification

(GOTO 43)

(roTO .~ )
(0010 )9)
(G(lTO 43l
(0010 43)
(GOIO (3)
(0010 28)
(GOI0 43)
(GOTO 4Jl
(0010 !1l
(0010 43)

43)

32\
32)
371

04: T~ of luf shaJ>l;d orrouhe6d
~
\?-IABC ~1geO

(0010 43)

(ooTO

(OOTO
(0010
(0010
(0010
(OOTO
(0010
(GOTO
(0010

C Specific tool or CON' 'fJestiOOI

:m

(OOTO 11)
(OOTO III
(0010 III
(OOT!) 4J)
(0010 IS)
(GOT!) 43)
(0010 43l
(GOTO 43l
(GOTO 4J)
(OOTO m
(OOTO 43)
(OOTO 43)
(0010 43)
(OOTO (3)
(OOTO 43)

n~

IG(lTO 43)

'"' - s..

01: Coaf\lter ba~ nulbe!'

,

(ooTO

PSI - Point spoJrroo ilpl--.t
f1.II - Points 00 huV'J blanks
All. - l't.Iint a~l

A

SNB-'

B

SI< -

,

CYlI -

Con~

Hill

I~e

G. - ~ loll t~pe
~IL

- Kilaarnock I~
o - OIlier identifin\ion h-ee couen!
(0010 85)
rn: - u..(ertiin no i U"!'t it ide!1\ificit iOll
1UI - ~biou~ ~ttillpl idenWicilioo
(OOTO (6)
N - ~ IOrt
(OOTO 07)
07:

•

~odth

of

r."~

in M.

00: Barh length in III
N
()9 : Tan~

len9th in 11\

N (OOTO 39)

56
57

10, triOS_it iO"f"OOOIItld Iclentifiut(OII

K PIT - PIIII tr.nch.h

loom 39)

Of: • CIIh.1 tndId

(ooTO 39 )

ca. • 1lI1i'fJ' !!If

(oom 39)

ORF - Obli'flt ril'f'l. f1.ked
ctl lI,.. fr'ith~ tf"t'

(OOTO 3tl

OSR DIR O·
IN: •
IlIi .

(0010

m

CCll!qIJ' Irhh 1!JPe
(0010 39l
othtr idtnlificlllOft fl"ft c-.t
(oom 86)
I.IrItert.!n JIO .Ue.pt .t identific;;\!on 10010 :m
IkIbioul IUHpl idtntifi cition
(0010 (0 )

III Il~. shl". 0' CUtting edgt I side I butt
" CH - StnigM (~ ttin9 r<l3'
etl - Co/lVtll
•
CAS - AI~tf'lc •

ell,.

SSJ • Slrd~ 1 sid.
SW - hpered dv
Sl/S - lliilltd lid"
0- otko- ide!ltHicllion ~I'H c'-"l
(G/)l(l87)
£(il - Ed9' lkIcertlln 110 .Usp! ill ftlrtller IdentifiCition
sm - Side '
•
&.iI t

tSt - Jr'nclltl I,ll' 011' flee

TS2 - Tr,lnch" IClI' hI() heel
DUB - J).,bLool IU"!', illtntHicillion
N - Ha ."..

(GOlD

m

121 tt.:. Trlnll'tf'lt 1.1:IiOll I~ipt
K TSO - ~II
TPO - Pointed CIVil

TSQ - S",lf'td I idtl
0- otlltf< hlentif inti Oll frte c_1
(GOTO 88)
110 lUMp! it idenlilitiliOll
IUI - J)JbiOllI IUnpt ideniHitliiOll
(OOTO 121
tK - lAoterh i~

131 EVident. of
K

liiftln~

1FT - IIlIfling

0- other iatntlfiCIt!on frH c_nt
IJ( - Iklcerhi~ no IU Hpl it iden lifi ution
!lIB - ~biOOl I IUMpt idenUf icitioo
N - No widenc.
14: _Dt rtIIIiwin9
K 0"£ - to.pltt'

88T - 8rotfll b:J1t
Ba. - Brok... blade
f:oIID - &-ok....ieldl,
FFR - FLit. fra! an
Eao:I - IiroI:tII uncerliln pi/"I

,

15: IIldth of not c~ in "I

16: Depl~ of notch in ..I

11

(oom

41l

171 WiIerr h !IO! C~ 011 .icro-burin
K eRN - &utt ri9lo1 hilOd fIOith
BUI - &ltl L,ft und IOOlch

18t FIX'ther- t':l'f! of .icro b;lrin
K l1li - Ilc1ub\t ,\(1'0 !w-iQ
KIll • KnJk(IW~lo;i .icro burin
\JSII - LIrI-ShIPped liCr'O burin
0 - other identifici.tioo frH c...nl
lK • LIrIcfI"liin no IttHpt It IdtlltHltdlOll

008 -

•

CRG - CUtting
r... ,.oulld
,Ill, 1,..,..,,1.-'
•
BTH • niMtd butt

aTX -

T0I - TIp rijlt woo notch

TUI - lip I.+'I ~ IIGt{~
o - othet' i6efltifiutiw frtt ( _ I
(OOTO 90)
IN: - lJMe...tlin no IUMpt .t i!Mlltlfl cltiOll
[J..8 • ~biCNI .UetIpt identHicltiOll
(OOra I7l

(GOTO 81)
(OOTO 13)

(0010
(0010
(<<ITO
<<<Iro

39)
39)
39)

:19l

(0010 39)
(OOTO 39)

~biool

attetlpl id~ntification

(OOTO 43l

loom 43)
(0010
(OOTO
(OOTO
(!)OTO

43)

9J)
43)
18)

191 IWabtr ltnd rtbtioolhip of striki l 9 ptatforas 00 Cart
K IPM - 1 phtkn rtIOIIed III ~ I"OOInd • tlark AI
IfiPR - I
IWI IA~ I"OOIM • tlvt ~
2f'P - 2
lWill,,1 ~ Chrk BI
21'10 - 2
1 il obli",. In91. ~ thrt B2
~ - 2
at d;ot in91tl or-llIo,:Nl • CI.rb B3

3*Ji:f - 3*

rtgIIliI"l~

3tlR - J.

il'T"e?llit'
globYhr

3+Q. -

3+

fhked • tin t

D1S - Discoid.1
SBS - SUb discoid.1
Pm: - Phtfcns tNhtlled b~ lubst",ent fliking
0- other i(\intifit"tioo frte , _ I
(001092)
lK - \,I.",."hln IlO IUelp! It illf.ntl'lcltiOll
CUI- ~bioUl .Ueapt illentifinUoo
(OOTO 19)

201 T!ft 0' IviUI, pllUOf1I
k CIA - tArt" ill
eIP - tArtn pirt
fl(S - FIl,k. stir
:IfS - hoo fht. Itirl
F,I(! - FM.tled

* ....

Iber
CFC - Ccn fit.
TIIS - TIlerINI SCir
KO! - KHled ell,,! CI.,,* DIE
0- 11thif' IdtllUFicilion free c _t
<oom I'J)
IJ( ~ i.kIcertain JlO ittetpt it idtntifiCition
CUI - ~bioos IUNjlI identifiCIUOII
(0010 20)
M- 110 IKN
(0010 23)

211 Tp of ,...,..,11 f"", Cart
K PTf - Phlkn

(OOTO 2Il

Hat.
!UL - 81_
A.J( •

BI.f - Bhde-Iik. flake
BlF " SI*" ...cl flakes
o • Oilltf< idenlifitillOll frte c _ t
(OOlO 94)
LK - ~cfl"hiA !IO .t~t ilt idefttlflc.tiOll
M - J)JhiOtJI atletj't illf.nti fl ciUOII
LOO1O 21)
~ - Ko 101'"
(OO1O 20)
22: No 0' fhkfl
N (OOm 211

~

Prot filCh plilUcn

23: EvilleRtt of rt,h_tIOllI ed", ui_in9 , I"NIOIOS la- dil(ird
" RE.! - R,';'_led frtf!
(OOTO 95)
TIWi - Tri_ift9 011 ed!Jr
CTS - tor.. too $li.U

'_I

EM - Ed" lI'i!I' too obtuSf

OCl - Ikute
081 - OIIt~5e
eAT - 8ltteNd

"

59
<I \t..-pt it idenlifi utio"
WII - flIbious il tlHpt ider,tifiCition
(<<lTO 32)

IJ«; - Uncwhin "0

FUI - F1iWfd
'IAR - ItJ <lpponnt I't'U01l
N- No!ie or No D'f!
((jOTO 24)
0- OtiIH- identific<ltion fr.!e COM!;" t
WOTO 95)
lJ{: - l/nce.-hin 00 atl~pt ~I identificitiQII
ruB - flIbious <I t\eapt identifiMion
(0010 Z3)

,
,Z5:

,

)3,

,

34, length of retooc~ ed!je in MS

lS, [k;ptn of
M

24: MiX Dillellsions <llong fhkin~ ~i5 in us

rflOO,~ed

r\l!je in MI

U: S~(ific wnd iliOll! on scraper

Size of lon!jelt scat'

" ro - Addit iooil
$tU WS fiI MI 0-

261 tlaxi .... lile of nodule
M

V , ~r,t of fIOdoJle HikE<!
lFe - ooe h.c.

X

Yidth ef retouclled ed!je in ..\

(oom
IFS - 001 hc~ ilnd side
(<<lTO
2FS - tllQ fiCIII ind side
(GOlO
(GOlO
All - All hCeI
o - Ot~ id11nlificitioo free , _ I
IOOTO
IllC - lIncerliin no i\tNpt il idenlifici \ion (GOIO
WB - fubiou~ iUMp! identificiliOll
(GOTO

N - No .."...

42J
42)
m
m
96)
42)

i!d!l" I't't""(~

Scraper I!d!je uooer<ut
IIorn SlOOth
Prep.rl!d bile
flIbiouI i tteapt ioientific;ltion
ot1lff identificiltion free Co.E"t

28: "ilX ciN:ulf~nce of hiSfel"l\or.e in MI

37, Specific (ooditionl on serrated f\ i~1I
" {tS - Glon on I!d!je
R(( - R~touch 011 ellll
RES - ~too(1I 00 endl
Srt: - 8lcling
ruB - I)Jbioul ittNjlt Iden\lficition
0- ()thE!' identificatioo free (~nt

~: Ext ent 0' ilbruion b!j 'L
R U,lOO)

N

looTO 43)

30: Position of illrilsion
K If 0 - ~ e end

39:

\iIl~th

M

m

,

N-~~

(60TO 99)
(G010 43l

(GOlO m
(ooTO 38)

38: ~ober of teeth per Cl

in us

&ED - Both tndl

It:D - lledial
1\0\1 - All over

I.N: - lkIcerhin
41:

31: Shilpe of
"

~_ston@

I«! - Nt:otn\e
COl! - Cor,
SfH - SpheriCi\

,

PItS - l'r'I1Pil't~ I!S
FI!G - Frl9"l!nhl'~

FIlS - Hal:e fro. HS
0- OUler iderllificiltion free cOL\('nt
<0010 97)
lk - IkIcE!'iain 1\0 lttHjlt it idel1tifinlion (oom:m
[Ut - tl.ibious itle.pt idill\ificillioo
N - No ~
(ooro:m
32: l~pe of SCtaper
~ (OS - End lin~\e t~
E~D - End doubl, t!/i'R
fOr - ElM! Ifftend~
Sft: - Sicle t!/Pl!
EfS - End a!'ld side t':f'!
DSC - DilC t~pe
ijjIJ' - On brok~D fhke
OTF - On th_l f llte
0- ()ther id~ntificiltion free cOIIeIlt

T~iche<s

in M.

M
42:

~i;.t

43:
1

Fr~

in ,..1

co.ent on thil identifiCition

44: h Ihil a .. ltipb tool
K "1P - 1lI1\iple tool

,-

~

(ooTO 1)3)
(GOlO 45)

--------------45 , h thil ..,de 00 Re_a.! I Core I ThiI'N!
)( ROt - RHQVi!

Fri~t

rut - Core

(GOm 98)

TAl - Th ...... \ fri3M"t
0- othw idilltificition frw ca.ent
(0010 Al)
I.N: - Uncertain no attNj>t at idKllifiution
roB - flIbioul ittHjlI idenlificitioo
(001045)
(0010 nJ
N - Not <lppliub \e in thil ledioo

60

~';I h t~i. U,mouched I lttiliud I RetoocMd I Ground I Accidomti.\
K \Hl - iJnrttwched
lIS - Iior'fJ s-ooth
lOOTIl M)
USP - UUlhed IpoI"idic • S.ith 196'5 elm B
(001064)
L*S - Re"lir i~illin~ S.ith 1965 ch. A bevelled ed~ (0010 6~)
RH - Mouched

ACD - A(,idi~hl douge
GIP - llramd inu Polished
(I - other id~"tifiuticm frH tout"!

rn:; - Uncer-tain

1'10

61
"

CIP - c.:rtr~ Pirt
f'I..H - Plii.
Till - !ri.. i~9

DIH -

(OOT!) /A)
(OOTO 64l
(0010 All

FAC - Fltetted
WR - IItrded I R>.obbed
UN - Linear

(0010

flOC - PundifONl

m

CW - Cor. f;t(i
0- other identlficitiQn free cCMIlnt
(0010 M)
lit - lIricE'I'tain 00 ilttelpt it idefltificaliOfl

47: h this iMeficl cOlpiete I broken
COt - Co.pleh

00II. lAIbioul iltt~pl IDntihCitlon
N - Not ipplicilble if rut! 1'101 !"Sint

DS1 - Dishl
I£D - /!ediil

,

BUT - Mt

54: ler'91h

D," - Dilhl iM llidlill
">8 - ""dill ilfId butt

OC - Unu,,.hin 110 ittHlpt it ld ... Uficilion
WB • ~bitMJS ;'U«p! ldentificiltioo
(0010

m

,

48: LeIl9t~ dilt1nlion in MI

~f Strikins phHcn in ioU

er st~ikin9 phtfcn

55: Br~idt~
N

in

l iS

ho,.

49: Sl'udth dillension
. in MI

LED - Upped td9t
SHT - Shitler't'd ilnd net recordable
. 0 - Otllt!' identif'i(diCII free c~nt
LN; - Il'lcerh.in no att"pt of identirication
OOB - tk.tblrus alt""t identification

,

50: Thickl'l£SI dillE'nSicms in liS

FlJ( -

WOTO
(GOTO
(oom
<GOTO

58)
58)

All
581

(0010 56)
(0010 58)

N - '"

!ill T~Pf of l"HO'Iil

57: Angle of p\ii.HOI"II in def"tes

N (0010 56)
58: Is Ilulh Proeintllt I Diffll5e

K PRII - Proeii"le!lt
IfS - Diffuse

OC - l\1certain

(11'

!lOt oouorval11e

591 fltlKC. terl"tli!"lGl:bO/l~ Qrld
~ ItIJ - Hinged
FEr - Feather't'd
TIt: - Thick
~ - IIo:r.iI
BR\( - IIMII:f!I

soct\c"

s~

flU - Trhn!jYhr
T?l - Tril.puoldil

(GOI0 At)

IRR'I~Iar- I~lar Iri~zoidiil

(OOTO~!l

III
ITR
sri!
CCV

- 1N't!rJlar- trian",hr
- Straight
- CorlCilvt
(;\IX - Conm

llarding t!ife
li
!b

1£

SSH • S

0H3 - T~!'@ II!
0- Other idlntificltiOll free C'-'Well!
(OOTO A~l
LJ,[ - Uncerhin 1"10 ltb' pt ilt idrntHic l lioo
ilia - lllbi oo s i1tNpt identHicition
(0010 ~2)
IOC - IncOilplete
53: T!jfIt of Striking pliHOI"II on roml

(OOTO 53)

(oom 59)

56: Pl~1fOl"l t~
K PVf - P\ilfONl to ventra l fut
fItf - PlitfONl le dorn l

,

52: Gingell ind
K (;HIA - I~
GHB - T~pi!
CiH2 - T~Pf

2 Hir' !

gjT - ~ilttEf'@d

(GOTO W

K

Flike
BLO - Blide
Blf - 8bde me flilkt
IF1I - !ndet _inile fll~f «" blide
SPL - Spall
CtfI - Chip
ca: - ClMink
Tn: - Tri_ing fhke
PFK - PrepN'atiotl HikE"!
RFT - R@juVeTtitiOT! fhke liblet t!lf'l!
!<FE - R@.iuvenlticm fl lke eojge t~~
RFO - ~.iuVin.tiOll flike etlit!' t~pe
RSF - ~jqvillitioo sttP fracture
CBI. - CrestOid blide
(f'S - 1).,1,.. !'<ISle'
0- otlltr identifici!ion trte cOU\!nt
LN:: - tklcerhin no ittell'l it identifiutioo
OOI! - tk.tbiOl4s llte' pt identHiciltiOll

Oi~il

(0010 lA)

ittell't it idefltificitiOll

DIl8 - ~biOUI <lltnp! identificiticm
N - tIo IIOf'e

K

C~A - CQrtex ill

S~ilped

olllervOlble
0- 0I.11er identifi(iltlon FrI!e ec-nt
(0010 AS)
I.K - l/ncff'"hln no ittNpt it ldenUf!ut;oo
DUB - fubioUl it\Hp\. ldentihcilioo
(oom 59)
N - 110 lIOn!
(ooTO 6(1)
I(lS - Not

60: Directioo of fllkins
SCI! - SiDe direction

~

Cfl> - Oppo.i t~

190

RA - Risnt angled
AA - Acute inSle
OB - Obtu \e insle

coo - Concave
CVl - Convex
NOT - Notched
llN - DenticuhtN

~ - Multi-dirediOllil

lK - Uncertain hO i\tap\ al identific .. lion
00ll· MiOUi iUNpt ider.tifica\ion

N-

NSD - Holed

roo - Tan'jed

(ooro 60)
(lXlTO

I;J 101"1!

TOO - ioogued

62)

Rill - Re9'llir

61 : Noj&Der of u¥'s 011 darnl fice

J~

H

o - othK idenlific.lion free c'-nl
(OOTO 83)
ltt - Un,ediin hO atieapl 011 idenlificaiion
DUB - ~bioul .. Uu,ot ilionlific.tiOll
!GOTO 68)

(ooro 60)

62, RejQin C!lal"JIK hiS lWr.ber and context l'!U.tIer iv 435.23
N
63: ~ejoinin9 widfonct
K REJ - bjoin.

WOTG
(0010

N - No evider.ce of t'&join

C

El/{) -

An~le
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Barton, N. and Bersman , C. 196} . The huntere of Hengietbury. The
nluetrated London Newe February 196}, P42 (ArchaeolOgy 2969).'

Don.t .

DJ ,..tou,h

196} . New datee for Hengietbury Head,
57 , t3}-1}5.

Barton, N. and Burtable, J.

Antiguity

Berridp , P. 1962.
Cornish Archaeol

A lllEIeol1thio flint adze from The Lizard.
21 , 171.

Cook, J. 1962. Traces of early man, 600000-SOOOO 00. In M.A • .lston
and I.C.G • .Bu.rrow (eds . ) , The archeeoloBY of Sotllenetl a revi ..... to
1500 .lD. 4- 9 . ~reet County Cou.noil.
83: Other l~lf'I! of ,..twc~id ed91

,

(OOlO 69l

Fashalll, P. J. 196} • .Fieldwork in and around Micheldever Wood. H8lIIpshire , 197}-1960 . Prco Hampehire Pld Club .lrchaeol Sco 39. 5-45.
(SUrvey work 1nol. reoovery of surface flint) .
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Huxtable , J. and Jaeobi. R.M. 1982. The1'lDOluminaecenca dat1n8 of
burned flints from a B:dtillh meaol1th1o aite: Loll8lilOOr InclolJUl'El .
Eaat Hampehire . Archaeometr;y 24.2 , 164-169.
Jacobi. R.M. 1962. 10' ~ cave-dw.llera 12000-9000 BC. In M.A • .18ton
and I.C.G. D.rrrov (ede.). The arch!e9l0gy of Somersetl a revl_ to
1500 AD. 10-1}. Somerset County Council.
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Proom, F.R. 1963. Reoent work at the lower pa.l.aeol1thio eite at
Xnowle Fum, Bedwyn. Wilts ,lrchaeol MM 77. 27- }7.
G1ngell , C. and Hardil16. 1'. 198} . A fieldwalk1n8 survey in the Vale of
Wardour. Wlite 1=haool MaR 77. 11- 25. (Incl. analysie of 111860
surface findS) .

88: Otller ~il conditiOlls
T (OOT() 16)

99: Ctthtl"

Evane , J . G. and Smith, IS. 196}. Exoava.tions at Cherhill , North
Wiltshire , 1967. Froo Pl'eh1et Sco 49 , 0 -11 7. (lnol. M. W'. Pitte.
procurement and use of flint and chert , pp72-64).

John.eon , N. and Dav1d. A. 1962. A mesol1th1c eite on Trevoae Head. and
contemporary geography. Cornish Archaeol 21, 67- 10}.
Lewle, B. and Coleman, R. 1982 . Pentridge Hill. Dorsetl trial exoavation. Prco Dorset Natur B1at ,I.=haeol Boo 104. 59-65. (Meaolithio
and later flintwork) .
Marsb , .&..\1. 1962 . J. new meltOlithio eite at Wimborne. Proo Dorset
Natur Billt Al'Chaeol SoQ 104 . 169-170.

..

6,

Mercer, R.J. 1981 . EJ:cavat1on.!J at Caxn:&rea , Illogan, Cornwall, 1910H: a n.oUthic f onitled. CQIII~lex of the third llI111enn1um bo o
Cornish Archaeol 20 , 1-204 . {Incl. A. Saville . the nint and <:hen

artefacts, ppl01 - 152 , and I .P. Smith , stone artefacts , pp15;-160).
Minnitt, S.

1982 . Fa.:t!:Iare and field moJlUlllente, 4000-2000 BC . In M. A.
Aaton and I . C.C. Burrow (eds . ) , Th. archaeology ot SomeX'llst; a rev-

1500 AD, 22- 27 .

iew to

Somerset County Council.

Hitchell , cs. and Robinson, P. 196}. Flint flake in Bitu at Prah
Sands l Cornwall. Quat ernary Newsletter 40 , 12- 14 . (PoBBible 111880
flake) .

Nom.an, C. 1962 . Meflol1thlc hunter-gatherers, 9000-4000 00 . In H. A.
Aston and 1.e.G . Bw:Tow (ads . ) , The archaeolosx or Some1:1lstl a
review to 1500 AD , 14- 21. Somerset COW!.ty Co\Ulc1l.
PUts, H. W. 1982. On the road to Stonehenge : a report on investigat i ons beside the .1}44 in 1968 , 1919 . and 1900 , Proo Prothiet Soc
48, 75-, ,2 . (!nolo study of aaTeen-work1ng debris).
The Lizard project . Cornish Archaeol
21 , 164.
ot Goonhilly Downs e=ly roeuo b:road blade induutry) .
Smith, G. and Harrie, D. 1982. The excavation ot meeol1thic , neol1thic
Smith, G.

Field , D. 198}. HBIII I the Edwards colleotion . Surrey J.rchaeol C<lllect
14 . 169-1 84 . (Mesol1thic - naolithic flint e ) .
Field , D. 196} . Two flint d.auere from Iingston.
coned 14 , 201- 206 .

Surrey Archa.ool

Field , D. and Penn, J . 1961 . J. late neol1thio lII8.Oehead trom It1neetonupon-~es . Trane London Middlesex Archaeol Soe }2 , 15-17.
Field , D. end Voolley, D. 198}. J. j adeite axe trom Staines Moor.
Surrey lrchae9l Coll e ot 14 , 141 - 145 .
NicolQ¥aen, P. 1993. Three handaxes from Surrey.
Colleot
14, 201-202.
Parti tt , K. and Balliwell , G. 1983 .
Kent Archaeol Rev 12 , 29-32.

Surrey A:rshaeol

J. meaolithic site at F1neleaham.

Tebbutt , C.F . 1982. Chert axe or pick from Aehdown Forest.
Archaeol Collect 120 , 205 .
Williama , D. W'. 196} .
Collect 14 , 209 .

Neolithio axe trom :Buckland.

~

Surrpy Archaool

1982 .

(Inol. note

and bronze aae eettlements at Foldcwrian , St Kevsrne , 1980.
Cornish Archaool 21 , ' 2}-62 .

Barnatt , J . and Reed e:t', P. 1962. Prehietoric rock art in the Peak
Dietri ct . Derbyshire J.ro~l J 102, }}-44 .

Steele , P . 1962 . Flint implelll6nte trom Grea t Hammett , St Noot .
Cornish Archaeol 21 , 112.

lIradley, R. and Hart , C. 198} . Prehistoric eettl81I18nt in the Peak
Distriot during the thiri end aeoond millennia 001 a prel imizlaxy
analyll1e in the 118ht ot reoent t1eldwork. Froo Prehie t 500
49 ,
177-19}.

2.

Daviee, A. G., GibBon, A. V.B. and Aahdown, R. R. 1900/82. Ameeolithic
site at Stanetead J.bbote , Hertf ordshire . lIerttorishire Arcbaeol
6 , 1_1 0 .

SOO'm-EAST UiGLAND

AdkinB ,

R... .

198} .

A fragment ot a neoli thic axe rrom W'arlin8ham.

Surrey AFChaool Gollect 74 , 211-212 .
Bell , J ., leaner, S. and Jonee , G. 1982. Two !'lint axee and. one etone
axe toWld. in eaete:lTl SUeeex. Sueeex Archae ol Coll,ct 120 , 205-206 .
Bell , M. 198} . Valley sedi/llente as evidence ot prehisto:t'iO l and- use
on t he South Dovne . Froc Prehiet Scc 49, 119-150. (Incl. F . Healy ,
briet report on retouched pieces among the Kiln COlllbe !'lint, mic:ror iche ~a 7- 9) .
Bott , A.
Ham .

198} . A roesol1thio mace-head r roJll the Thames t oreshore a t
Su=ey AICha!19l Colle ct 14 , 20}-204 .

Bowlt, C. 1981. A Thames pick trom Uxb:t'idge. Trans London Middlese!
Arohasol Soc }2 , 1}-14.
Gotton , J . 198} . Palaeoliths t rom Caetle Avenue , 110rthey Avenue and
West Mead , Ewell . Surrey Arohaeol Collect 14, 197- 199.
Drewett , P. 1982 . Lat er bronz e ~ downland ecol101:r:\Y and excavaticne
at Black Patch, Eaat Swleex. hoc Preh1gt Soc 48 , }21-400.
( Flint industr,y pp311-311) .
E1laby, R.
COllect

198}. Aehtead: a meBOl1tb1 e tranchet axe.
14 , 205.

Field , D. 1982 . Miniature !'lint axe trom Cleebury .
C<lllect 120 , 205-207 .

Surrey Archa.ool
Sussex Archaeol

Gerrish, E . J . S . 1982 . Field....a.l.king in the Vhite Peak: recant reBUl.te.
DexPYllhire Archaet>l J 102 , 45-46 .
Kacrae , R.J. 196 2. Palaeol ithic arter aota t rom Berinatie ld, Orlordshire . Oxonienai& 47 . 1- 11.
Maraden, B.M. 1962 . The excavation ot the Roystone Granse round ca1m
(Ball1don 12) , Ballidon , Derbyshire. Dolrbyshire Archaaol J
102,
2}-}2. (FlintEJ aocOIllPaDYing inhumation in oist).
Pal.lIIer, N. 1900 . A beaker burial and medieval tenemente in The Hamel ,
Oxfo rd. Oxoniene11!. 45, 124- 225. (lnel. diacueeion ot flints
aasociated wi th baaker pottery and C-1 4 date 152000 by H. Caae ) .
Saville , A. 198}. A 5000-year-old tomb in the Cotewold e . l!l!
Illustrated wndon Nave September 196}, pp57- 58. (J.rcbaeology 2995).
( lncl. Dl8aol1thio aseemblage rrom the buried soil).

70
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71

EAST ANGLIA

Bamford. H.N.

Anglia .

1982.

Beaker domestic sites in the fen ad£! and East

Gressenhall. (=East Anglian Archaool 16), (Mainly ceramics

but incl. flint and stone from two sitee).

Coven, M. R., Fergu6on. J . and Hughee, M.J . 1980 . Geochemical
Variations in East Anglian flint vi th puticular
to Grimes
Graves :flint mines. In E.A. Slater and J .0.

Jobey, G. 1981. Groups of small oairns and the excavation of
field on Millstone Hill . Northumberland .
2}-42. (Inol. report on la.ter mesolithio
by G. Jobey and. J. 'IIeyman, pp}9-42).
Hanby , T.G. 1980. Excavation of barrows at Grindale and Boynton, East
Yorkshire, 1972. Yorkshire Archaeol J 52, 19-40. (Mesolithic,
neolithio and BA flint) .
Richardson, C. 1982. Excavations at Birrel Siks, near Low Prior
Scalee, Calder Valley, Cumbria. TralU~ Cumberland W'estmoreland Antiq
Archaeol Soc 82, 7- 28 . (Incl. neolithic/BA flints by R. Young).

LawBon, A.J. et 601. 1983 . The archaeology of WHton. near North
.....alsham (Norfolk). Gressenhall. (=East An£lian Archaeol 18) . (Multi_
period parish study. incl. deli;loriptlons of flints from surface coll_
ection and fl'QW late neolithic/Elltl features) .

Miller, T.E. and M.

1981 .

Edmundsolea, Haslingfield. !Toe Cambridge

An t ig Soc 81, 41-72 . (Iron aga/RB site with residual meeolithio
and l ater flint).
Ohel, M.Y.

1982.

57. 181_200.

la Barnham indeed Claotonian? Praehiet Zeitachrift

Richardson, C.
co=ection.
82, 197.

Topping, P. 1982. Excavation at ths
shire, 1978. YOrkshire Archaeol J
C. W'ickham-Jones, p20).

NOR'I'HERN ENGLAND

iNn

1981.

WALES

THE ISLE OF MAN

Barche.m, R.C. 1982. Exoavatione 01: a lons cairn, Boulby , Cleveland.
Yorkehire Archaeol J 54 , 1-6.
Cherry, J.

at Soorton, North Yorlt:54, 7- 21. (Incl. flint report by

CIll"SUS

Varley, R. A. 1982. Two bronze ~ collared urns J:rom the Hambleton
Hills, North Yorkshire. Yorkshire Archaeol J 54. 23-}1. (Scraper).

6.
5.

1982. A polished ' 1:lint' aJl:e from Musgrave : a
Tra.ns Cumberland W'estmc>reland AnUg Archaeol Soo

Prehistorio finds 1:rom Middle Bank Fann, Comey.

~~~l!!oii"'~-"i:"'U;ll!J~ii."";Qi~

81. 157-158. (Leaf

Cherry, J. 1982. Sea cli1:1: erosion at Drigg, CuI:lbria: evidence 01:
prehistoric habitation. Trana Cumberland W'eetmoreland Antig Archaeol
§££ 82, 1-6. (Late neolithic!BA) .
Coggina. D. and Claua, S . 1981. Archaeology in the llowea Museum.
Architect Arohaeol Soc Durham Northumberland 5, 11-30. (The How
TalIon tinde: 1:lints by R. YoUl'l8. pp26- 29) .
Crewe, C,J. 1978/80. A note on white quariz pebbles 1:ound in early
Christian contexts on the Isle 01: Man. Proo Iale of Man Natur Hiet
AnUg Soo 8.4, 4H-415.
Dumont, J . 198}. An interim report 01: the Star Carr microwsar etudy.
Oxford J Archaeol 2.2 , 127- 146 .
Ellwood, A.E. 1981. Finde from Crosby Raveneworth , Orton Scar and
Crook. Trane Cumberland W'estmoreland Antig Archaeol Soc 8 1 156159. (Neoli thic!B.I.).
'
Fell, C.! . and Caruana., 1. 1982. Flinh from Moorend, Matterdale.
Trans Cumberland W'estmoreland Antig Archaeol Soc 82, 195-197.
(Late neolithiC!BA).

Britnell, '11. 1982. The excavation of two round ba.=ws at Trelystan,
Powys . Proc Prehist Soc 48, 133-201 . (!nolo E. HealllY, the
flintwork. pp173-18~).
Conway, J.S . 1982. A new mesolithic site in Anglesey. Trans Angleeey
Anti g Sac Fld Club (for 1982), 143:-145 .
Daly, J.M . and Robineon , D.M. 1982. A leaf arro\lhead. from Dunravan ,
South Glamorgan. Annual Rep Glamorgan-Gwent Trust (J:or 1981-82), 91.
Glamorgan-Gwent Archaeological Truat Sitee and MOnumentll Staff . 1982.
Distribution 01: neolithic and bronze aga flints in Glamorgan and
Gwent. Annual Rep Glamogar;-Gwent Archaeol Trullt (1:or 1981-82), 72-

85.

Green. B. S. , Houlder , C.B. and Keeley, L.B. 1982. A £lint daagur from
Ffair Rhos , Ceredigion, Dyfed, Wales. Proc Prehiet Soc 48 , 492-501.
Kally, R. S . 1982 . Mesolithio flints J:rom Porth Ruffydd, Anglesey .
Trans Anglesey Antig Sac Fld Club (for 1982), 141 -1 42.
Man.ley , J. and Healey, E . 1982. Er.cavations at Hendre , Rhuddlalll the
moaolithio finde . Archaeol Cambrensis 1}1 , 18-48
W'illiama, J.Ll.W'. 1982. Two neolithic stone axes J:rom Penllyn,
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